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NUAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEET FRIDAY NIGHT
:h Annual 4-H and 

Fat Stock Show 
for Sat., March 6

ition« are under way this 
he fifth unnual 4-H and 
Stock Show, which will 

hi> year on Saturday, 
it is announced. The 
be located in the It. St 

ock Commission Com
ic* barns, which ha* am- 
jes for the event, 
ements are, as usual, in 

County Agent W. B. 
d vocational agriculture 
Walter Labay of Kate!- 
atthews o f Lakeview.

t Memphis and 
iy Colvin of Turkey, 
w will he sponsored by 
hi* Chamber of Com 

C. Hodges, president 
«■day.
rt is being made to pro 
services of Frank Ford 
inected with the Federal 
k at Lubbock, as offi- 

i. Ford is former county 
Carson County and was 
r of the International 
judging team while in 

College. If he is unable 
some other competent 

I be engaged, 
of entrie* will begin at 
k Saturday morning 

and the auction sale will 
p. m. All entries must 
barn by Friday night at 

_ hi ouier to be eligible
r " * ' —ini.cts of Future Farmei
I and 4-H clubs will be

i> enter calves in the fol-
Utses:

try lot calves, 850 pounds

dry lot calves, under 850

milk fed calevs. Soil 
finued on page eight)

PREPARATIONS 
MADE FOR RED 
CROSS DRIVE
Campaign for War 
Fund To Be Opened 
Monday, March 1st
Organizational groundwork for 

the Red Cross War Fund Cam
paign was completed at meetings 
held Monday afternon and night 
at the chamber of commerce o f
fice, with Tomie M. Potts, cam
paign chairman, in charge. Those 
attending were E. K. Roberts, 
county Red Cross chairman; O. V. 
Alexander, F. R. Springer and W. 
B. Hooser.

Chairman for the drive, which 
will be launched Monday, March
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FDR AND MILITARY 
LEADERS TO SPEAK

President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Gen. Dwi(ht D. 
Eisenhower and Admiral C. 
W. Nimits will open the 
American Rea Cro»» War 
Fund Campaign with a kick
o ff radio broadcast on Sun
day, February 28, from 3:15 
to 3:30 p. m. (central war 
time ).

General Eisenhower, who i* 
Allied commander-in-chief in 
North Africa, will broadcast 
from Allied headquarter» 
there. Admiral Nimits, com
mander-in-chief of the Pacific 
Fleet, will Speak from »ome- 
where in the Pacific battle

WORK STARTED 
ON PAVING JOB 
EAST OF TOWN
Contract Calls for 
Completion of Road 
In 100 Working Days
Work of grading and filling is 

under way this week on the farm, 
to-market highway east iron 
Memphis, according to R. C. Ship- 

l ley, superintendent for the Ernest 
Lloyd Construction Company ol 
Fort Worth, contractors on the 

! job.
All necessary equipment for 

the hard surfacing of this 21 miles 
of road, which connects wit) 
Highway No. 83 in Childress 
County, lias been assembled It is 
expected that the caliche mill will 
be in operation by the latter part 
of this week or tne first of next. 
About 35 dump trucks will be 
used in hauling the materials.

Construction is to be asphall 
topping on a caliche base, making 
an all-weather highway. Caliche 
will be obtained from two pits, one 
about four miles east of town and 

1 the other about halfway between 
Memphis and the ea.-mn terminui 
of the roa«l.

The construction company ha.- 
: established a local office at Camp 
Alhambra, on North Tenth Street.

With umple equipment on hand 
the construction work is expected 
to go forward at a rapid pa«’e . 
Shipley said. The contract calls tor j 
completion within 100 working 

I days.
----  All Out ¡o r Victor, —

Memphis Receives 
Fifteen Per Cent 
Fire Record Credit

Recently Decorated 
Lakeview A ir Man 
Missing in Action

S(t. Raymond C. Stephens 
I» Lott Over Europe Soon 
After Getting Air Medal

REGISTRATION 
FOR RATIONING
IS UNDER WAY

•
Huge Job Is Going 
Nicely; Continues 
Through Saturday
With a full corps of teachers 

ami high school students acting as 
registrars, the big job of signing 
up people of Memphis and vicinity 
for War Ration Book Two wa- 
well under way today, with every
thing going smoothly, according to 
Supt. W. <'. Ibt ti

The registration is being con 
ducted here according to an alpha
betical schedule, with all persons 
whose family names begin with 
letter* from A to O being issued 
books at hourly intervals today at 
the high school gymnasium. Those

For table of point val
ues of rationed foods, 
turn to Page Six.

DR. CULPEPPER 
TO BE SPEAKER

Directors Decide to Have 
‘Victory Lunch* Instead of 
Customary Elaborate Feed

area.
Norman H. Davis, national 

chairman of the American 
Red Cro»», will be the other 
»peaker.

I, will be appointed in every coni- 
munity in the county. These lead 
era will be at liberty to appoint 
such committees as they need to 
assist them.

The facilities of the "human 
| communications" system of the 
Hall County Farm Victory Coun- 

'cil will be utilized to spread in- 
(Con'.inued on page eight)

Decrease Announced Over 
Last Year, When City Had 
Credit of 25 Per Cent

Interest Shown in 
Revival Meeting

A good fire record credit of 15 
per cent will apply to fire insur
ance premiums on policies written 
in Memphis for 12 months begin- j 
ning March 1, it was announced 
today by Marvin Hall, Slate Fire 
Insurance Commissioner. This will ) 

| result in a direct saving of fir«' 
insurance as 15 per cent of the 
normal premium will be deducted 
on policies written after the ef- ' 
fective date.

The 15 per cent credit will re
sult in an estimated saving of 
$7,352 on fire insurance costs for | 
Memphis policyholder* «luring the 
next year. The estimate i* based on ; 
fire insurance premium payments 
m 1042. A 25 percent credit has 

(Continued on page four)

Tech. Sgt. Raymond C. Ste 
phene, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Stephens of Route 2, Lakeview, is 
missing in acti««n, according to a 
message from the War Depart
ment, delivere«l to hi* parent» 
Momiay afternoon.

The telegram was in the usual 
brief style and gave no details ex
cept that the action was over West
ern Flurope. As the latkeview sol
dier was a member of a bomber 
crew, it is to be supposed thal 
hia plane was shot down on one of 
the recent raids over German-oc
cupied territory. "Missing in ac- 
tiiqi" does not necessarily meun 
that a soldier has been kiiled. 
Many airplan«- crews parachute to 
safety and ure taken prisoners by 
the Germans.

Sgt. Stephen« was among th« 
20!) Americans to be awarded the 
Air Medal recently, according t< 
announcement made by United 
States Army headquarters in Lon 
don, F:ng The awards were ma«le 
public on February 17.

The Air Metial was instituted 
(Continued on page five)

with names beginning from F to 
Z will register Friday. Persons 
who for good reason are unablt 
to register during the first tan 
days will be taken care of Satur- 
.lay, Davis said.

All canned and processed fruits 
an«) vegetables, dried bean« and 
peas are included in the rationing 
list are frozen this week. Monday 
morning local housewives will join 
those of the nation in grappling 
with the point system of buying.

Calling attention to several im
portant facts of the point ration
ing program, I.ubbo«'k district o f
ficials o f the Office of Price Ad
ministration urged today that 
West Texans "he prepared" when 
they report to registration sites t«> 
obtain war ration book two and 
when they go to grocery stores to 
purchase goods under th«- pro
cessed foods rationing progiam.

"Here in the «iistrut offiei M  
have made every effort within our 

< power to furnish the county War 
Price and Rationing boanls with 

| proper material and information 
which will enable them to register 

(Continued on page four)

DR CHAS. A. CULPEPPER

COUNTY QUOTAS 
FOR WAR BONDS 
1942 EXCEEDED
Purchases for Year 
Total $4^0,584.00, 
Scofield Reports

"A  light lunch and a heavy pro- 
giain” , is the slogan for the annual 
get-together of the Memphia 

| Chamber of Commerce this year. 
The meeting, which has been set 

1 for Friday hight, March 6, will be 
1 in the form of a Victory Lunch 
and will be held in the high school 
gymnasium, it was announce thia 

| week, following a meeting of the 
officer* and directors.

"W e feel it would be out o f 
| place to spread an elaborate baa- 
<|uet this year," Pres. C. C. Hodges 
«teciared, "but we do recognize the 
necessity of getting the member
ship together for discussing goals 
for the future, as well as accom
plishments of the (last. So the d»- 

. lectors have decided to serve 
i -ainlwuh«-*, pie and coffee instead 
of a full-grown banquet.”

Dr. Charles A. Culpepper, S r» 
of Seminary Hill, Fort Worth, baa 
been engaged by the program 

1 committee to deliver the main 
««hires* of a well-rounded pro
gram. The topic of his address will 
t>e, “ Conditions in North China 
Before and After Pearl Harbor.”  

As a missionary for the South-

Go»,) crowds have been in at
tendance nightly at the Assembly 
o f God Church, North 11th Stie«-t, 
according to Rev. P«*tc Love, pas
tor. Sunday night marked the 
opening of the series of meeting* 
with Rev. H Paul Holdridge of 
Plainview.

The revival will continue 
through at least another w«ck, 
with Rev. Holdridge discusaing 
such subjects a* “ God's Gibrnl 
U r," "The Midnight Ri«b-." "Our 

i I
Worldwide Prayer Meeting." Tin- 
topic for Sunday morning will be 
"The Rising Sun." and Sunday 
evening, "Can Peace He Had in 
I »4.1?"

The pastor and congregation 
cordially invite the public to at
tend.

., p in  to I*# M o --- -
Former Local Woman 
Get» Job Amarillo 
Veteran» Ho»pital

Mrs. Helen L. Parker, former 
i resident o f Memphi« but now of 
Amaiillo, has recently been cm- 

' ployed by the Veterans Admini«- 
I tration Facility Her husband, II 
A. Parker, is employed at an 
Armv Air Field near Amanll««

Allard T. Parker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs IMrker. was reported 
missing in action while serving 
with the M«*dtcal Corps in Java 
last spring. II* la believed to be a 
prisoner of th* Japanese.

Donley Singers to 
Meet February 26

Due to wartime conditions, the 
»inger* «if Donley County bav.i 
decided to hold their singing con
vention at night, instead of an »11- 
day session a* previtiusly, accord
ing to Mrs. Thava Crawford of 
Medley.

The next meeting will be held 
at the Methodist Church in Hed- 

' ley on Friday night, February 2«. 
beginning at 8 o'clock. Rev. E. 
F* Cook and other singer* of Ama
rillo have promised to attrnd, say* 
Mrs. (raw  ford. Everyone who 
enjoy* good singing is invited to
attend. .

- — del r o o t J en  is i»« *<■*•»----
Womanle»* Wedding 
By Hedley Lion»

The Hedley Lions Club plans to 
have a "Womanless Wedding" 
play at the Hedley high school 
auditorium Friday night, March f> 

faccording •« an announcement in 
this (psue in which the cast of 

¡characters is given.
The lleilley club won nationa' 

«listinction during January when 
124 new members were added to 
the club. The campaign, conducted 
all over the United States during 
January, resulted In the Hedley 
club trailing all other town« of 
une thousand population or leas.

For the entire year of 1842. j 
War Horn! and Stamp buyers of | 
Hall County exceeded <|uota* as ; 
signed t̂ > them by $1,084. reports 
C. T. Johnson, recently appomteil 
chairman of the War Saving* C«im- | 
mitt** for this county. The t«>tal I 
allotment for the county wa> j 
$488,500, while purchases amount ; 
ed to $480,584. according to a 
«letailed statement sent Johnson 
by Frank Scofield, Wai B«m«l ad , 
ministrator f«ir Texas

In hi* letter, Scofield *ai«l 
" I  am furnishing herewith th« 

total War Bond sales for your 
county for the year 1842 as com i 
piled from the best infoi matioi 
available. You will recall that w« 
were furnish*«! only Seri«-* E «ales i 
f«>r the first quarter of 1842. S* 
ne* F and G sales couUI not In- 
secured at that time. Subsequent 
to that «late we were furnished 
with the t«ital sale* of Series E 
K and G War Savings Bonds 

“ In th* beginning of 1842 an 
annual quota of $523,500 was as 
signed to your county, making n 
monthly allotment of 8 4It.*» 122«
This quota prevailed for th« 

(Continued on pag<- eight)

• in Baptist Convention, Dr. Cul- 
1 pepper spent some 20 years la 
t North China, and is thus well tire- 
pared to bring a message of mor« 
than usual interest, since China haa 
resisted the might of Japant-an 

! militarism for more than sevew 
- year*.

Dr. Culpepper went to China ia 
1823 a* a missionary and for lha
first four years did evangelistic 
work in Shantung Province. For 
the next 15 years he taught in Lha 
North China Theological Seminary 
at Hwangshien. During thia tuna 
he traveled extensively all over 
China, observing the people and 
condition* in general.

In November 1840, with war 
(Continued on page five )

Taken on a tour of (hr Holy Land by the hospitality committee o( the 
Jewish agency for Palestine, these American soldiers are shown al the 
famous walling wall In Jerusalem, the only existing relic of Solomon's 
temple. They are watching a bearded "<hasld" I left i devoutly saying h» 
prayer*.

• * * .  .  *
Sgt. Monroe W rite »........

Historic Spots o f Jerusalem Visited

Death Claims Mrs. 
Willa Reeves at 
Her Home Mondav

Funeral Service« for Aged
City Woman at Gainesville»
Wednesday ~orning at Ten

Mrs. Will* A. Reeves, 74 year»
aid, resident of Hall County since 
1828. died Monday morning at 
12:36 o’clock at her home K2.1 
Ninth street ca^ly F'nday morn
ing

The body was taken overland to 
Gain«>*vill«- Tuesday by King'» 
Mortuary. Funeral service* were 
conducted Wednesday morning 
at 1(1 o’clock from th* Grand Ave
nue Baptist Chutvh and burial was 
in th«- F'airview Cemetery at 
Gainesvilli-

B««rn W ill« A. McElreath July 
14, 18(18, in Gordon County, Geor
gia, she grew to womanhood and 
was married there on December 2, 
1888, to 1. N Reeve*. They moved 
to Gainesville November 17, 188», 
and to Hall County in 1828, living 
in Brice, Weatherly and Memphis.

Mrs. Reeves was converted and 
joined th<- Baptist church at thw 

(Continued on page five)

EDITOR'S NOTE Jeru-
talem, h®th ai»ci*nt snd m«»d- 
rrr. is th* >uk)*ct of this 
fourth letter in a •*r»e# by 
Sgt. J. L Monro*, Son of Mr>.
D. F Monro* of N*«»lin. d««- 
scribing a tour of th. Holy 
Land made in company with 
toldiar buddies wbil* station
ed in Egypt Sgt. Moor«»* is 
no longar in Egypt, but can
not r*v*al his present loca
tion.
After returning to Jerusalem 

from Jericho and the «lead Sea, 
we were Invited to spend the eve
ning in one of the Jewiah homea. 
Here we were shown Paleatne's 
first "talkie," with the producer 
present. The film showed the pro

gres* of Palestine within the past 
thiryt year*.

The rest of the evening wa* 
spent in dancing (with a full house 
o f Jewish girls) an«l finally our 
evening came to a close with »ur 
host* giving their version o f the 
ol«) Jewish folk dance. O f course, 
coffee, (fo r we Amerk-ans) and 
refreshment* were served. The 
warm hospitality of our hosts will 
long he remembered by those 
guest* from far away America.

On the following morning at 8 
o’clock sharp, we were o ff again, 
this time afoot, a* we were to see 
just what remain*«! to be viewed 
behind thrive stately walls o f the 
Old City

( ContinuedNm pag* five)

Women’s Clubs Are 
Asked to Aid in 
W AAC Recruitinii

Lt. R. B. Lurry, Lubborb 
Recruiter, Addresses Meet 
Al City Hall Here Monday i

—
"The Woman'* Army Auxiliary ,

¡('«>r|i- n«-c«i* m«-r* recruits from 
|th< West T< xa* district,’ ' Lt. K B 
Curry, Army recruiter from Lub , 
hock, told »  large gr«>up of worn 
er representing «lub» and organ 

liintioB* of Memphis and vicinity j 
: in a m«-eting at the city hall Mon j 
| dav afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The lieutenant was introduced 
by Mr*. In*« Baker, county WAAC 

jr«-cruiiing chairman, and in a bro-l i 
talk outline«) to those present a 
plan for securing enlistment* from 

j this county. A quota of nine j 
'W A AC  volunteer* has been as 
¡signed Hall County to be met by j 
Maich 31, but only three enlist- i 

1 ment* have been secured up to ! 
this time. HAPPY BIRTHDAY—

Lieutenant Curly describe«! lb« February 23, Chas. W illiama, 
•(ualifications for enlistment in first male native-born Hall Coun- 
th* WAAC* and told something jty citizen; Orville Goodpasture, 
of the duties women will be < aHed jGtode Reed.
upon («i perform in relieving «ol February 24, I). J. Morgenaen
•lier* for active duty on the fight FVbruary 25, Dr. J. A. Od«un,

;ing fronts. He emphasized that the j.)u«lge J. M, Elliott.
Woman's Army Auxiliary Corps FVbruary 26, Mrs. ( has. Drake, 
is not a temporary or hastily con February 27, C. T. Johnson, 
reived organization, hut is an in ' FVbruary 28, Evan Roberta, 
tegral and valuable part of the Martha Draper of Fort Worth.
0. S. Army I ........ -

The recruiter asked the assist 'CONGRATULATIONS—  
nnce of all women’s organizations | Mr. and Mm. Homer Tucker, 
for enlisting eligihb women be married thre* years FVbruary 25.

CLAUDE'S

Comments

tween the ages of 21 and 44 y««ar* 
old, who have no financial de
pendent» or children under the 

(Continued on page five)

Mr and Mm. Oran Adcock, mar
ried ]0 yearn February 25.

Rev. and Mrs. Milton Evans, 
married 1827/

j ^ f !

_ — . f-
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Wives Entertain 
Doctors at Dinner 
Held in Childress

Wive* of doctor* of Chiltlrro 
and surrounding territory met Fi t- 
day night at the Children« Hotel 
and honored their husband* with 
a banquet.

Following the dinner, the wom
en adjourned for a buxines* see 
eion The following officers were 
elected for the new year: Mrs. S. | 
H. Townsend of Childres*. presi
dent; Mrs. R. E. Dark of Mem- 
pha. first vice president; Mrs. 
Char ' Jones of Wellington, sec
ond eue prt' dent; Mr*. P K 
Jeter, of Childress, secretary.

Those attending from Memphis 
•ere  Dr and Mrs. J. A Odom, 
and Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Goodall.

LESLEY
By MR5 JAMES SMITH

A hirthdav supper was given in 
the J antes Smith home on M'edne* 
day uf Inst week honoring A. J 
Fowler Chili, hot tamales, red 
bean*, and salads and corn bread 
stark* were served to Rev. and 
Mr» Rob Jenkins aftd daughter 
Lmreta and son Jimmie of Hedley 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W Bradshaw and | 
children Rev and Mrs M O Ev 
asm and daughter Mary Louise and 
ana Jimmie. Mrs. A. J. Fowler and 
daughter Oxelma and Mr. and 
■  ra. James Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis ('berry en
tertained with a birthday dinner 
honor ing Mrs. B D Cherry, whose 
W tbda is February I I .  James 
-Mouth February 14. Curtis Cher 
ry. February 1», and Mrs. James 
■dusith and Let* Fay Cherry, Feb 
ruary Id. Mr*. Bryin Adams sang 
"H arr Birthday" as the guests 

gstlwr- 1 m tht din.ng room. Gifts 
.mere presented to each hanoree 
who thought the occasion « h  in 
hoaot o t  Mr. Cherry only. Those 
'Stteedirtg wsrs Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Herron and »on Joe Lee. Mr 
and Mrs. R D. Cherry and daugh
ter Lets Fay. Mr and Mrs. Bryan 
Adams Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cher
ry and son Leroy Mr and Mrs. 
James Smith and Mr. and Mrs 
Carts* Cherry.

Church service* were well at 
tended Sunday morning and night. 
The collection was 110 10 in Sun
day school A sum was also given 
fSanday rngnl for the One Hun
dred rhouaaml Dollar Club. Rev 
Brads huwr brought the message at 
both services. V mid week service 
anil he hr Id each W'edn«--Ja>
night Everyone »  invited to at
tend

Mr and Mrs. Dudley Adams 
will soon bf moving into their 
n r« home * hich « • »  moved out 
fmai Mem phi* Tur«iUy

Mm* Dorothy Montforntry, who

( y u r c J t í K — —

prepared for The Democrat 
by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

MEAL-IN-A-HURRY
Rationing has taught many British people about rheese—how A r t  

licious it is—and how it ran he used in hundreds of wavs to give rest 
and appetite appeal to otherwise uninteresting dishes. You see, rheese 
is rationed there— thev are allowed so much cheese per week or month. 
Well, you know how that works. If we'r* entitled to something we are 
pretty apt to see to it that we get It.

For A Meal la Forty Minute*
So far we have not been rationed on rhreso—but we can doubtless 

enjoy the following quick casserole dish just a* much. It uses cheese 
to "extend" some ground meat, and also to add character and interest 
to this meal-in-a-dish that can be prepared and on the table in 40 min
utes Here is the entire quick meat built around this Savory Casserole 
Dish:

Savory Casserole
Crisp Pickles Enriched Bread and Butter

Emit Saar* ( whies
Milk Othsv Beverage

SAVORY CASSEROLE

Baptist Women 
Begin Study of 
New Book Monday

Women Work—___ Mrs. Jack
CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY NOTES Hostess to
H H  •' Bible Questions Bonnet Me

"n " Form Program for

Hy in f .z Ba k e r
A nice letter from Corpor 

O'Neal in response to a valentine 
She nays in part: Mrs. Baker 
WAAC »ecruiter of Halt Go 
please tell th, firla if they are

The W. M. S. of the First Bap 
tint Church met Monday at the 

I church for a regular monthly bust-

, .,......  t  f  i f l » «The -<nging of t il Hail th. ! „  ^  to |lk(. U „  not 1 . L *. L .  L l d i t S
Power opened the meeting Mrs. | u,, , . rly and woik
Claude Harris offered prayer. < ™
Mrs. J. H. Smith biought the devo
tional.

late, but the officer* are grand 
to us. Lot* of girl* can’t forget 
they can’t have theii own t.atn

The book. ’ ’They Need Not Go ; ^  , fUr,|y d„  |lke my work I
Away.- was introduced by Mrs. ^  ^  |n ni> »„d

fo '' hope if any of the girls from there

I ttep. fat 
S lb ground href 
About I cup inely rut s u n  

<1 Medium-aimed m m  )
About 1 rap rat up r*4rry sr 

cabbage i small peer eu >
I ttep. all purpose tear 

IS  eap caahug tomatoes (1 N*l 1 
saa)

14 raps boaiiay (1 No. 2 raa) tar 
• bale kernel rural, aril 
drained 

1 tap. salt 
'»  Up. pepper 
I tap. chili pa« dee 
1 rap grated aell aged sharp 

rheas* (Sr b .) (lightly packed 
to rap)

Smith and reviewed by the 
lowing: The fisst chapter by Mrs.
Byron Baldwin. Mrs. Jack Boon» 
gave the second chapter, Mrs. D.
L. C  Kinanl gave the third chap
ter. Mrs. Cloyd Foreman reviewed
the fourth chapter and Mis. W C | K , . lU| to ,  WAAC i* a small 
Anderson gave the concluding |h|n|{ do , nd thlnk ho*  muth
cnsptei. .„ . . lit  would mean to a homeaick girl.

Monday through Friday of next Your rt. r wou)d |lkl. very
ŵ eek. Annie W. Armstrong week h th,. .dUres* of all
of prayer will be observed The ho h« v ,  gone from Hall
business session was presided over *.
by the president, Mrs. George Cul | _ _ _ _ _

The T. E. L. Sundny school clnsa 
o f the First Baptist Church mel 
Finlay afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the home of Mr*. Cha*. Drake. 
Mr*. Jo* Weathersbee and Mr*. 
W E. Hill were co-hostesses.

. ... . - i -  .L ? -  Mrs. T. T. G»ard led the pro-
coms here I will get to train them. Bible questions. The class
Please tell the people to w r i t e - M K. , th I^ .k . Up to
will answer all letters. Lota of love, Th<£  ^  V A ,u ,dwln g » . ,  lhe
■iu ,y- ! devotional reading from Isaiah It .

Smith

Brown beef, onion, and celery or cabbage in S tbsp fat in large 
skillet. Stir in flour, tomatoes, hominy and seaacnings Add moat of 
cheese, and place m a wall greased 2-qt baking dish Sprinkle re
maining rheese over the ton. Bake sheet J1 aisulcs a  a moderate 
o»*a i t i l '  F.). Serve hot. i  g -us servings

iin. Mrs. S. B. F«xhall dismissed 
with prayer.

The following attended. Mrs. 
D. L  C . Kinard. Mrs. J. H. Smith. 
Mrs. H. B Gilmore. Mr». T. C. 
Stevens. Mrs. S. B. Foxhall, Mrs. 
Claude Harris. Mrs. Jack Boone, 
Mrs. N M .Lindsey, Mr*. Leon

Red Cross 
many friends.

, and Mr*. E. _ —
Randolph. Mrs. Perry Hale. Mr» a finished quilt. So soft and warm 
George Cullin. Mrs. Byron Bald-i Some on* will be very thankful 
win. Mr». W. B. Scott. Mrs. L. 0. for it Mrs H F. Schoolfield sent

Mr». J H. Smith led the group 
who repeated Psalm ¡ill. Mr». L  M 
Thornton led the class in closing 
with the lo rd ’s prayer.

Coffee and cake were served to 
Mr*. J W. Fitxjarrald, Mrs. W. II. 
Moreman. Mrs. W. E. Hill. Mrs. 
R H. Wherry. Mrs. Cha*. Drake. 
Mr». E. T. Prater. Mr». T. T. 
l/oard, Mrs. L. M. Thornton. Mr». 
Blythe Scott. Mr». J. R. Harrell 
Mr*. Jo* Weathersbee, Mrs. A. 
Baldwin. Mrs W M. Wyatt. Mr» 

production haa *o|John Barber, Mr». George Hat 
Mr*. C. R. Webster ten bach. Mr*. R C. Walker, Mr». 
L. Yeats have sent J. H. Smith, and one visitor, Billie 

Jean Stroehle.
• • •

Meeting on t i,iay. 
the home of Mi 
Blue Bonnet N. ,.,u, 
the afternoon d. n({

A salad coui 
Ethel Rogers, Hetty S  
nie Lou Potts, i,a|, '  
Minnie Vallam j r 
bathrm,. Morg- rfl 
chain. Flort-nt,- pj 
Cullin and Fern Itoo^ 

The next mi- „g 
day, March 6. at the k 
Lloyd Phillip.

• • .
P IANO AND SPtECH 
PUPILS IN RECITAL 

Pupila o f M r*. I k. | 
■F «  h art Mi| 
Harrison will he 
informal rerital S 
at 3 :30 o'clock at tP 
Cuhrch. The publu * 
attend.

Also a card from Betty Barbee, 
who is in Washington. She .ay* 
she is very much in love with her 
work and craxy about Washington.

If y * ,  ksve sor saesiMc cooking problema, sen* a letter requesting
Informatica to Betty Crocker In care ef this newspaper You will receive 
a prompt, person * i reply. Please enclose I  cent etamp ta ce ver poetaga.

is attending Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
visited last weyk-end with her pa
tents. Mr. and >lr* J. p. Mont
gomery.

¡¡Y. and Mr*. D C. Hall harff 
moved back to this community.

Mr and Mrs. Fay Berry aavi 
Mr and Mrs. James Smith visited' 
Sunday afternoon In the home of 
Mr and Mr» R H McElreath of 
Lelia Lake. Mr». McEIrrath under
went an operation in an Amarillo 
hospital Tueaday.

Mrs. 0. B Rafhpv and daughter 
I’eggy and Billie Glen Salmon, J. 
O Adams Jr., were among those 
who attended the baskrtball game 
in Plainview Friday.

Mrs. Wayne Gnmsley a  visit-1 
ing in the home of her bi other 
Karl MitrhelL She received word 
that her husband, who a  in Camp 
Bowie, a ill m a hospital.

1 . ta Kjv Cherry, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. B D. Cherry, has 
to rn ill tha past week.

Pvt Floy Anthony a im ed  «pv-j 
era! days ago from Hawaii to 
•1 nd a JO-day furlough with hi* 
parents. Mr and Mr*. Lee An 
thony.

Mrs. Charles Chelf, the fuiisn 
Mamie Ruth Knight, left Friday, 
for a few day* visit with her hus-'

band, who a stationed at Camp 
Phillip*. Kan.

Rev. and Mr*. J. W Brad.haw 
and family «pent Friday night and 
Sstu.jjay in Childress with ha pa
rent*.

**■*. Thidley Adam* and Wayne 
Dudley made a business trip to 
Amarillo Thursday of last week.

Mr*. W A Knight and daughtei 
Juanita, Mrs. C. A. Adams and 
Bobbie Nell Adam* vaited Sunday 
afternoon with Grandmother Me- 
Elreath of Lelia Lakw who is ill.
Aubiy Kagan is suffering fror. 

an infection caused by a nail which 
he stuck in ha foot several days 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith and 
family visited with her *r»ter at 
Windy Valley.

Note to Joe Neil Berry in 
Panama, Rupert Hughes in In 
diana, and other Lesley boys to
the services: I hope this new* bud
get will give you the low-down on 
"comings and going*" of Lesley 
folk*. I ’ll do my very best to keep 
you informed each week

— as«u »r PestM k U I — -
Evening classes in Red Cross 

Nurse’s Aide courses attract three 
times more person* than do the 
day rlsuer.

Dennis, Mr* Mack Graham, Mr* 
i C. R. Sargent, Mr*. W. C. Ander
son. Mr*. Cloyd Foreman. Mr». E. 
T Prater. Mr*. Bud Godfrey. Mrs 

1 George Hattcnbarh. Mr*. John 
, Barber, Mr». A. M. Wyatt and Mrs. 
Caufleld

in last week one of the most at
tractive afghan» we have »een, and 
Mra. A. I). McCrory »ent in two

Do Your “Gl 
Look “Ri

Do your gum* itrh, be 
you discomfort, dru^ 
turn your money if tht? 
of ’’LETO ’S •

TARVERS PI-

DOUBLE WEDDINC
Miss Loren« Ibison o f Kstelline 

was married to James Hinson and 
Mi*a Orval Capwell o f Kstelline

baby blanket*, blue and white a»d m.rried to Bob Judkins in a
verv pretty. Mr* i  toude « ells doubJr mrdding on Saturday at 
finished packing the last »°*dier 
kd* last week. 43» kite in all were ^  
packed. 39 more than our quota! 
which wa* set to be finished May 

, 1. Again we want to thank all who] 
helped to make this gift to our'

, soldier* possible.

M4 TABLET! iAiVt.

ANIELO PE H A T
By MRS. DAN DEAN

“  .......  _  m r " nr'r" December 15, 1942 almost all
Roy N\ aldrop of th* Coast Guard garment« were shipped

stationed at Staten Island, N. Y., ouj j,U{ this week another nice 
is here on a furlough visiting hi* shipment has been sent. It is sur-

JP»

parents. Mr. and Mia  L. L. Wal- 
drqp.

Mrs. Justice Hodge and children 
returned to their home in Amarillo 
Tuesday after visiting her parent*. 
Mi. and Mrs. A L. Durham.

W. N. Bullock was in Silverton 
Tue»day.

Mr. and Mr*. T R liean of 
Clarendon visited the past week
end with hi« daughter. Mr«. I). W. 
Evan* and family.

Mrs. Dan Hendrick* of Lesley 
i is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. 1» WaJ- 
I drop.

The quilting club met Thur»«iay 
and quilts were made for Mrs. A l
lard and Mrs. Viola Eden*.

Mi** Lola Mae Turner of Oak
land. Calif . is here for a month's 

¡visit with Mr and Mrs. Dan I>ean 
Mnd her »ister, Neoma Turner,

W. N. Bullock ha* purchased a 
tractor to farm with.

M■  Sudie Waldrop o f Silver- 
ton I* visiting her brother. Mr. and 

; Mrs. L. L. Waldrop.
Neoma Turner and June Tid

well visited last week-end in Amt 
tillo with Mr. and Mrs. Burk Tid- 

I well.
Mr. and Mr*. 0»car Bullock and 

children visited last wek-ond with 
W. N. Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wood visit 
Jed in Memphis last week-end.

Those »hopping in Memphis Sat- 
I urday wer* Mrs. A. L. Durlain, 
j Mr. and Mr* D. W. Evan* and 
Marian and Mr. and Mr*. C. C 

I Brown.
Ruy Waldrop and Naydne Wal

drop visited Alma Graves of |x>ck-

prising how quickly the articles 
will accumulate when every one 
ha* a mind to work. Mr*. L. M. 
Hicks, shipping chairman, report* 

i twelve boxes shipped Monday con 
taming the following: 239 soldier 
kit*. 7.200 surgical dressing*, 50 
men's »hirts, 8 afghans, 177 chil
dren*’ pajamas, and for the Navy. 
26 |iair* of nock», 6 pairs o f *»*a- 

i boots, 11 sweaters and 4 helmet*. 
• • •

DEPARTING SOLDIERS 
GIVEN SKATING PARTY

Misses F.lenor Mueller, La Verne 
Stewart and Ann Drinkard enter
tained Tuesday evening of last 

j week with a skating party in honor 
l of »even»! boys who left on Thurs
day of la*t week for Fort Sill, 
Okla., for active service in the U.

! S. Army.
Wore « t  ngat --------

Local» and Personals
Mrs. Georg« Longley o t  Sey

mour visited here last week-end 
with her daughter, Mi*. Ralph 
Howe and family.

Mrs. O. L. Helm of Alexandria. 
La., came Monday night for a visit j 
here w ith her paient», Mr. and | 
Mr*. II L. Selhy.

Old and New Crop 
COTTON EQUITIES

W A N TED
Farmer?, we will buy your Cotton 
ties for 1941-42 and 1942-43. See
prices.

Gene Chamberlain
C O T TO N  BUYER  

Office over REA Phc

Mr*. Otho Fitzjarrahl, Mrs.
Clarence Stroehle and daughter! 
Billie Jean, Mr*. J. W. Fitxjar
rald and R. H. Wherry went 
Sunday to Amarillo to meet 
Lt_ Junior Grade, Otho Fitxjar
rald. o f the U. S. Navy, who ac
companied them home for a visit. 
He is stationed at San Diego

eMaia ta

Beat Food Ratio
ney Saturday night. __

Mr*. Ruth Ray of Bruce visited Calif.
in the I»mn |)«an home Sunday. -  #---

------- ------------------------- ' Mr*. Lee Ella Lesley, wif«. of
Direct help has been given by Lt. Frank P. Lesley, is visiting her 

Red Cross field director* to more parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H Ru* 
than a million servicemen or their »elfL Lieutenant Lesley is sta

tioned at Camp Lee, Va.i families.
-

V  >

doesn 't need gas coupons to

Phill-up with Phillips

0!i\ F.R . ARCPl \D  . and/V 
1 S& different countries or ialanda, 

American itildier», sailor*, and ma
nne« are in training or already risk
ing their Iivm  to win the war.

At how many of three place«, their 
tanka and jeep«, their plane« and 
PT-boata, are fueled with Phillip« 
gasoline*, we do not know. And even 
if we dud, the exact information 
would be a military secret.

Thin much can be told: On the 
battlefronta of the world, the prod
uct« of the American Petroleum In-

duatry are playing an ever-increas
ing. aw lftly growing part. So aa you 
tear the little coupon from your 
gaaoline ration book, remember that 
your tire and fuel savinga are your 
minor contribution to victory; and 
be grateful that your boy and your 
neighlior’a boy need no coupon« to 
fill the tanka of their war vehicle«, 
need no rattan certificate« for tirca.

To help make your car and your 
tire« go farther and last longer, your 
Phillip« 66 Service Man haa many 
service«. Auk about them w hen you 
*toP »t any Orange and Black 66 
Shield for Phillip« 66 Poly Cm , fo- 
moua for fart rtart inf pry and ritra 
nil"»#  . . . and Phillip« 66 Motor 
Oil, 100% paraffin batr.

FOR V IC T O R Y .. Buy U .S . War Savings Bonds and Stamps

LIVESTOCK

K V E R Y  T U E S D A Y
Attend the regular Tuesday Auction at the B. A  M. Lrve- 

•loeli C ommuuon ham« on Last Main. Get yow stock 

r* * ^  . . .  we have buyer« for everything. W e buy 

rattle every day in the week.

B. & M. Livestock Commission Co.

m
Commencing March lit, canned and boHiad Guh( 
tablet fruit* and vegetable ¡uicei. toups and ■ . '
be rationed. Be lu re  to get your new ration bool ie 
item» before than.
Thera it a way to boat food rationing—a plaatant, 
patriotic way:

Plant a Vict&Uf, Qaside*
It i fun to plant a garden. It'» a delight to eat the f* 
♦hmg» it product». It’» a big aconomy in tha fa-rilf 
bill. ‘Live out of your own back yard thi» ye«1.

Keep, CtUche+vL . . .
A »mall flock of 20 to 25 Kan» wil produce all the poij 
and aggt a family of fiva will ute. To a»»ure yc f < 
family of being well fed thi» year, »tart tha uveful

able hobby of > -«~ 
an» la your own

Get This I:

F R E
Is heeut'GI <•< 
at eeluebD isf 
«Iantine • v 
and he* te D 
imeM tied »I 
FIH et en, VV* 
Ce. ito «

Gee hee »Je»* to *• 
Mutov tee»«' ** ’

W m . C A M E R O N  &
of the Complete 'BmilJirng St
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f r e e !
In K »»«» '»1 i » « 1' 
et «eleebl* .*h 
pientiny » Vt** 
and hee te t*'* 
tasN fleet at 
IM I et t «y  < 
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trees »'<• budding
, ...... ..» **"• appear-
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C  appear and even 
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Sow If It come» a 
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I take all thi» bach. 
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,, .,i the moon each

*•**••1 »on. and other relntviee for 
I a few day».

Kfc Fuller Burnett left Friday 
j night for Louisiana where he i* 
| stationed, after »pending a week 
! with his parent« here.

E L I
By VALDA SMITH

nn On Furlough
h, Davia of Shcp-

. u; home for a few 
hi» wife and purent», 

f y K. Davi». He ha» 
with the flu and a 

pneumonia aince hi» 
land will be unable to 
| ' * * * several day-

v Kaw'la o f Roswell, 
visiting hi» wife and

»UTE IT”

;r & Miller
r̂t Worth-Wichita
larillo Lubbock

»HIS PHONES
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Vililor*
Mr. um( Mr». I.ewi» Hamilton 

and Mi». Hutton Veteto returned 
to their home» In Amarillo after 
»pending the week end here with 
Mr», Hamilton’» and Mr» Britton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B L. Gr.-*h-| 
um. Mrs. Hamilton ha» been here 
for the past week at the bedside of 
her father, who hu» been ill with 
pneumonia. He i» much improved 
at this time.

Mr*. Robert Turner and bats 
»on Park» and Mr». Kill Koss of 

| Childress visited relative» here 
Thursday. Mrs. Turnei went to 
M ichita Fall» to irtmt relative* 
after returning home.

Mr*. A. E. Ramsey and grand
daughter Wanda Reed spent the 
week end with their daughter and 

) mother in Amarillo, 
i Mr. and Mr». Archie (>la»co and 
I daughter Sue, and Sgt. and Mr».
I J- D. Glased of Lubbock and 
! Sail Antonio, spent Monday ami 
Tuesday here with Mrs. Glasco’s 
father, J. O. Hemphill. Sgt. Gal*- 
co is an aerial photographer in 
the Air Force* at San Antonio, 
where he has been stationed since 
he volunteered for service IK 
month» ago.

Word was received from Wal- 
i lace McKIrath of Sheppard Field, 
by his varents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
N. McKIrath, that he is confined 
to the hospital with a light case of 
pneumonia

Mi*. Woodrow Cheves spent the 
week-end with her husband Wood- 
row Chcve* who i* employed in 
Amaiillo. She accompanied Mr. 
and Mr*. Virgil Cheves home after 

' their visit here w ith hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Chev«-»

Mr und Mis. I.es Chauiioin of 
Kstelline visited friends in Newlin 
Sunday.

---------• * »  War  |M|| - --
A half million surgical dr, .»mg* 

i are being produced every working 
| hour by the Red Cross volunteer*.

F A R M  F OR S A L E
200 ACRES

priced right— immediate possession— 1943. 
Federal Farm Loan— Balance Cash.

S. G.  A D A M S O N
l\  COUNTY HEDLEY, TEXAS

There were twelve present for 
Sunday »chool Sunday morning.

Hilly Nelson visited several day» 
here with hi» parents, Mr. auu 
Mr*. J. T. Nelson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Strgel visited 
last week-end with their parents, 
Mi. und Mrs. W. H. (iilieath und 
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Stargel.

Mr». O. D. t aiuweu »pent Sat
urday night with Mr. und Mr*. J 
J. Hall.

Mrs. Garner Kuker was an 
Amarillo visitor Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. Willie Smith and 
daughter Klizubcth visited in the 
Frank Smith home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Pat Lewis and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Miller and family.

'L. A. Co* of Sainroiwood visit
ed last week-end with Mi. and Mr». 
J J. Hall.

Mattie Ruth Smith is ill with the 
mump* this week.

M. A. Beasley und »on*. Don 
und Milton Jr., visited Frank 
Smith and son* Saturday night.

Joe Miller visited C. K Null 
nnd Kd Smith Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr». Julius Gable and 
daughter Kudirie visited last week
end in Amarillo with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forkner in Mem
phis Sunday evening. Mrs. Suiue 
Forkner returned home with them 
foi a visit.

I Fred Hamilton, Troy Taylor und 
Grady Smith of tin* community 
went to Foil Sill. Okla. lust Thurs
day where they were sent for ac- 

I live duty in the U. S. Army.
Mrs. Offhoiter and children 

Nitn Ann and Junior, visited Sun
day in Memphis with Mra. !*abell 
Cypert.

P. T. A will meet Friday night 
at the school house. Kveryone is 

, invited to attend this meeting.
All Obi lo r  V ictory

Youths May Enlist 
As Aviation Cadets

Mrs. H B. Gilmore and son
Jerry visited luatl week end in 
Amarillo with their husband and 
father, who is employed there.

Memphis Girl In 
War Work at TCU !

Miss Jo Prater, üÄcmphis, is one 
of 235 Texas Christian University!
coed* who has signed up for volun- 

I. J. Pyle visited in Dulia- on ti-er war work, ut port Worth.
business from Wednesday night 
until Friday night last week. ■ Under the new plan at TCU, the | 

girls, under the diiection of Mis
Mrs. Everett Singleton of Aina- Murphy, davote three hours

rillo visited here last week-end; weekly to an organized physical 
with her parent», Mr. and Mrs. I training program and a minimum 
Cl,a*. Oren. jo f two hour« weekly to war work

— — I of some sort.
Myrtle Wood irtuined Thurs- The girls have signed up for 1“ 

day from El Paso where she visit- wartime service agencies. Red 
ed with friend- Croaa fir»t aid ha* tin- most with

Hubert Jones, student in Texas , . ,
O . I.ubbot'k, vi-il.d h , „  UUTech

week-end with his parent», 
and Mrs. Ottie Jones.

.. ling has 25; typists for the OCD 
‘ j and Red Cro»» office has 14.

_  M I m  o f tko TCI
Rev and M n  8. P. Martin left Ifirl» working at the Red Cross 

Friday for McCamey to visit with 11 anteen. 
their son, Rev, B. J. Martin and 
wife.

On* la (Sa USO

L. L. Doss, who is employed in 
Lubbock, visited here last week
end with his wife and son.

Free Gardening 
Booklet Offered

Miss Bess Klaine Ayers, who is 
employed in Lubbock, visited heie! 
last week-end with relatives.

O ffer of a free hook on Victory 
Gardens anil keeping a hack yard 
flock of poultry is made by W m 

Mi** Genevieve Prater, w ho is I Cameron t  Co. in the adverti-ing I 
employed in Childress visited here ¡columns o f this paper 
last week-end with her paernts, It» purpose is to promote th« 
Mr. und Mr*. K. T. Prater. planting uf Victory Garden- and

„  , m.---- ♦  , it briefly outline- th,- best thing- I
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Thornell aiid|lo wh(>n ut„, how t„

hahy of Vernon visited last week - j ,,,a|ll them A ,(f t ,„. ,„mK
end with hi» patents, Mr. and Mia. (tj.voted to poultry raising and 
J. M. King. r 1

Mrs. Dorothy Shields of Mem
phis visited last week with hei 
husband at Fort Sill.

caie.
Distribution of this book fits in-1 

to the program of the United | 
• State» Department of Agriculture
und the Office of War Informa-! 

Henry Warnecke and family tion in their drive to have 1H mil-1 
left Monday for L»di, Calif., to Imn Victory garden» planted in Un
make their home. They have lived I United State* thi» spnng Two-| 
in thi* vicinity for 32 years. thirds of that number are expect

■—-—W----  ed to be in fun k yard- and vacant
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brink and i lots in the cities and towns o f | 

daughter Linda Kay of Childress America and one-third on the|

Sgt R I*. Short, recruiting o f
ficer at the Pampa Flying School, 
was a visitor in .Memphis Wednes
day. He stated that youths be
tween the age* o f l? and IH can 
take examinations for aviation ca
det- of the Air Forces, and if they 
pa-- w ill not he ealled before t“ eir 
lath birthday or six months there
after.

Any youth wishing to enlist in 
the Ail Corps may write to the 
Pampa recruiting office or the 
Lubbock office for application 
blanks, he said.

I were guests Sunday in the home farms.
O f Mi. and Mrs. Tommy Wood. To a-»uie yourself and family I

,, —  ,  ... . . I of being well-fed thi- year, and)
Mr* Bonnie Bay of Childre-a „„ ,  p .triotil. d u t y o u , Vi, 

visited Sunday with her mother tory now/ Tht, helpful.
Mi-. Silas Wood.

nd how’s YOUR
c of balance?

Mi».* Pauline Tiavis visited last, 
week-end in Lubbock with rela 
lives.

Mrs. Russell McClure left Mon
day for New Orleans, Iji., where 
she will join her husband, who is ' 
with the U. S. Navy.

♦  ---
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peabody und 

children visited Sunday in Hedley 
with friends.

Miss Lois Hill visited last week
end in Wichita hall* with friends.

Miss Velma Johnson spent la*t 
week-end in Quunah with tela 
lives.

Mr*. K. N. cTabsugti o f Man 
gum, Okla.. came Thursday foi 
a visit here with her sister. Mrs. 
S. T. Harrison.

-----♦ ----
Mrs I. B. Bryan of Big Spring 

is visiting here with her »¡»ter. 
i*- Carrie Bell l-ce,

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Kurl Pritchett of 

Wichita Falls came Sunday to visit 
with friend*. Mi Pritchett left 
Tuesday und Mi*. Pritchett re
mained for a visit.

'SU-
li ornative hook, ìllu-tiated in col-1 
or», is available fiev of charge by 
calling for it at the local Wm 
Cameron & Compati) store.

du« ia i«a u s o  ----

Hall Woman Gets 
Demonstrator Job

Miss Louise Williams, daugh 
' ter of Mr .and Mr*. Charles A 
W.Hiatus of the Salisbury neigh I 

i hoi hood, left Tuesday morning! 
( for Floresville to begin her dutie.-l 
i as home demon»tration agent of| 
J \\ ilson County.
I For the past 15 month* Mi**| 
Williams has been assistant home 
demonstration agent of Kaufman I 

‘ County, having left Kaufinun| 
about Jnnuur) 1. She i* a gradu
ate of Hemietta high si hoot, Ama
rillo Junior College and Texas | 
State College for Women, Den 

i ton. Before going to Kaufman,1 
she was employed at W hite Face| 
its home conomir* instructor.

Mrs. Clarence Stroehle nnd 
daughter Billie Jean und Mrs. Mo 
velle Stout were Childress viaitot» 
Friday.

-----» ----
Mrs. N. A. Hightower left Mon

day for a visit in Amarillo.
-----•- -

Miss June Power and Miss Mary 
Margaret Grundy, who are em 
ployed in Childless, vi-ited hen 
last week-end with Mi»> Power's 
mother, Mrs. Gladys Power.

-----♦
Mr and Mr». K • i nut Mon 

and son Monte Brent and Mrs. Si- 
u- Wood vi»itcd Monday on 1iusi 
nes* in Childress.

-----• -----
Mr. and Mr*. J C. Roberta und 

-on Denny of Abilene vi-ited here 
last week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Bob Roberts and 
Mr*. Ora Denny.

— « -----
Mr. and Mr* Tommy Jordan 

und children o f Denver, Colo., vis 
ited here la*t Sunday with his 
great aunt. Mr*. J. A. Cassel*.

—  «  —
Mrs. Allyn Finch and son Gary 

xif Dalhart came Thursday for a 
Vi«it with Mr. and Mr- Call llai 
risoti and fnmiiy.

W A N T E D
GOOD USED

Automobiles

Radios

Refrigerators

Bicycles

Pianos

Furniture

In Fact, Anything You Have 

For Sale That Don’t Elat!

Raymond Hallow
‘‘The House of Quality”

few \X'est Texan* will ever try the 
thair—but eirry last out of ui i* 

"i*r tense of balance tested under the 
purl of wan title bureaucracy.

ic*i of our ability to do our daily job, 
!|f pit taxes, donate blood, sene in 

I defense and Texas Defense Guards— 
1 >|> an even keel under the barrage
|au» ratic rulings and threat*.

tcu of »«<f/1 iJuoh, and mtliluliout, 
9‘nlnr i.
|o raivci this question: Vt hy are bureau- 
id crack pot socialist*, who never rai*ed 

, • hog, a cow, who never produced 
- by manual labor or generated a kilo- 
cncr*y. and who never maintained a 
°* **»ld a pound of beef vteak .. u by 
bolding vital po*t* when the Nation i*

. foi survival?
•,n “me of national emergency, haven't 

- 'n ^placed hy well balanced men 
oicn with naming and experience 
>n and dictnhution problem»*

It • chfif—m\»é
ta tat* tfc# *<|MiUbri«*M at Armr 

Aèr Carpt amaébéatat

■

• fir mm I étiJ knuubou muti tome to ibt top 
/« d<> ruttili éÿrùu ai Ib t) bm t lu mill luff 
o f f  m n .

• Of courcc we're proud that out industry ha* 
met the test—and maintained it* balance. Sere- 
ice i* »till good. Tbtrt bti bteu uo im rrtit  tu 
coil. And m o  rslioniug of electricity!
• These arc the accomplishments of experi
enced men and women under well-balanced 
business management—ibt iyiltm that mad* 
A m t r u a  g ’ t t l -

Westlèxas Utilities
Company

B u i l d i n g  T I I I  , A M I I I C A - l i |  W a r  t a  a 4 » a a 4 t  t a m p » I

0 . M . C O S B Y

Income Tax Service
Single persons with gross income of SoOO 
or more, heads of families with gross in
come of $1,200 or more per year, are re
quired to file returns, regardless o f any 
action by Congress on 1943 tax plans.

For courteous and efficient service, 
do not delay -see

O. M. Cosby
Office in Whatley Building

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

WHITE SWAN OATS
W ITH CUP AND  SAUC ER___________ <

WHEAT KRISPIES
W ITH BOWL, 2 PACKAGES

25cRICE, 2 pound«

PURE H EAVY RIBBON CANE

S Y R U P
PER G ALLO N  ..........................

PRESERVES, JAMS,
A N D  JELLIES, 1-pound &  12 ounces

Blackberry, Apricot, Peach, Plum

$1.06

MOR-CUPS

BEVER AGE CEREAL
Stretches your coffee ration__ _

BEW LEY’S BEST

F L O U R
48 POUNDS $2.45
BEW LEY’S BISCUIT BAKER

F L O U R  C l  1 C
48 POUNDS

Bewlev’s Blue Ribbon CORN MEAL
24 pounds____________________ 75c
10 pounds 40c

FRESH TOM ATOES, pound 25c 
CARROTS, bunch 8c; 2 bunches 15c 
CELERY, extra nice, stalk 20c

EGG MASH, Bewley’s Red Anchor, 
100 pounds $3.50

CHICK STARTER. Bewiey's Red 
Anchor, 100 pounds $3.95

GROUND BARLEY, 100 lbs. $2.65 
PRAIRIE H AY, per baie 75c
SEED OATS, per bushel $1.25
SEED BARLEY, 2 bushels $2.75

SEE US ABOUT YOUR 
LISTER POINTS AND SWEEPS

BUTTONS, new shipment, all sizes 
and colors _ _ 10c

TURBANS, ladies’, white, colors 59c 
LACE Dresser Scarfs, pretty ones $1
FORM-O-UTH Brassieres 65c & $1.19

CO-OP MOTOR OIL, good quality. 
Quart 25c; 5-gallon can $3.75 
5 gallons without can $2.75

CUP GREASE, 1-pound can 20c 
GUN GREASE, 5-pound can 60c 
DARK AXLE GREASE, lb. can 10c 

5-pound can    50c

Red, White Seed Potatoes Priced Right 
ONION SETS, white, gallon 77c 

Yellow, gallon - - 64c

PACKAGE, B IL K  GARDEN SEED
SAUSAGE, pure pork, pound 35c 
CHEESE, Kraft Elkhorn, pound 35c 
BRICK CHILI, pound . 30c
K R AFT DINNER, 3 packages 25c

Farmers Union 
Supply Companyl

« h‘Meet Your Neighbor Here
PHONE 340-3*1 MEMPHIS,

• f
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E S T E L I.1 N E  Texas Foods Are
Sold Lend-Lease

Registration—
By MBS. FRED BEKRY (CunUnued from (**gv one)

Mr». Homer Bell and son were 
brought, home Monday from a 
hospital in Memphis.

A. J. Roger» was brought to hi» 
borne thn* week following a major 
ope ration

Mr. and Mr». Carl June* of Mc
Lean visited here Sunday in the 
borne of her parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cobb.

Mi and Mrs. G. Gardenhire ac
companied thir daughter, Billie 
Kuth back to Quunah Monday for 

cheek up. She is »lowly improv-

Mi> Frankie Echols of Lubbock 
came Sunday to meet her hus
band. Doak Echols, who is sta 
turned at San Antonio. He left for 
bis camp Wednesday.

Miss Jacqueline Fowler of 
Brownfield visited her grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Darby 
last week-end.

Mrs. O Bowman of Brown*- 
field has been visiting hei moth
er. Mrs T D. Gee.

J. W. D. Chappell, the eighth 
grade teacher, lesigne.l to accept 
m position as a clerk in the post of 
five at Amarillo Mrs. Durward 
Moorehead of Me Lean. daughtn 
o f  Mr .and Mr». I. Brice, is teach
ing here in his piacr

Mr. nnd Mrs K W Baer us of 
Sudan and Mrs Doyle Baccus 
■pent Tuesday in the Roy Baccus 
borne

Petty P ffleer Noel Clifton, who 
in stationed in Washington, D C., 
•rrivesi horn, Wednesday for a 
Visit in Memphi- with hi.-, wife ami 
daughter. Cawthy Dawn, who is 
ill He will visit here witn his 
■uither

------an o»i f t  vwtors— —
Call 16 Kor

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Substantial purchase» of Texa» 
farm producta for Lend-Lease and 
other wartime purposes were made 

I by th< Food Distribution .Adminis
tration. U. S. Department of Agn 
culture, during December, E. L 
Upshaw, acting EDA member ol 
the State L'SD.A War Board, »an 

i today.
Largest purchases during the 

j month were 4,500 bundles of hog 
casings and 1,210,000 pounds of 

1 other meat products; (4,850,000 
pounds of milled rice, and 2,400.- 
000 pounds of colored oteomargai 

| ine.
Coarse cracked corn in the 

amount of 1,000.000 pounds. ttOO.- 
000 pounds of nulled rice screen
ings. 003,000 pounds of vegetable
..alad oil. 400.000 pounds of citrus 
pulp. 120.000 pound* of dried 

I whole eggs, 23.400 linrrels of 
wheat flour and 22.100 barrels of 

' yellow corn meal also were bought 
i within the state.

Many Texas product* which are 
»hipped to terminal markets out
side the state are purchased at the 
concentration (mints by the Food 
Distribution Administration, l ’ p 
»haw said.

1 almost one million persons in the 
,71 counties of the Lubbock dis 
ti n t of the OP v " »«ui Howard I  
Gholson, Lubbock district manag
er.

‘‘ We earnestly appeal to the 
West Texas putdh to lessen the 
pioblems of the county board» by 
going to registration sites w ith the 
required declaration form» and 
copies of war ration book one. and 
by studying information published 
on the point rationing system."

In connection with registration 
Gholson called attention patrnu 
tarty to the fact ally adult mem-

Replacement Parts 
For Trucks Certain 
To Be Hard to (iet

Metal Spraying Process 1» 
Seen as Solution to Keep 
Motor Vehicles in Service

P L A S K A
By MRS. E E. FOSTER

Mr. and Mrs. T. I McWhorter 
came home Tuesday after visiting 
a few days with tneir son. John 
McWbortei and family of Ncwlm.

Mis. \V. I« Nabers left Thurs
day for Indiana to visit her son, 
Auvul Nabels and family for the

Grave scarcity of metal replace
ment paits for trucks, buses ami 
othei automotive equipment mu»t 
be met as fai as possible by re
claiming and rebuilding worn 
pMTta, Office ol Defonai Trans
portation official» said today.

(iaudine Needham and daughtei tending business roly-.,.
Betel ly. Vli J I Murdock and view , visited hei *
Mrs. K E Foster. Mr* Waiter Mc.Ma..,

Mi. and Mrs. Guy Oliver and urday until W 
family of Clarendon spent the Mr. and Mrm. |\t,. 
week-end with Mrs, Edith Dunn, family o f Lokeview 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed llpton and ami Mr». K. E. Foster I 
family c f At lie »pent the week- ernoon. 
end visiting relatives here. Mrs. J. E. Muni«., k j

Mr. and «Mrs. J. J. McDaniel the past week, 
unii family of Memphis »|**nt Hun-| Mrs. Hurohl IbuijL 
day with Mis. McDaniel’s parents. Robert Allen, who h»v” | 
Mr. and Mrs. G. U Stone. ling her parents, Mi
■ M r  and Mrs. Troy Dunn andi|| Marks o f iH-oti I

came home

0  Al I ERI

1 s Club

next two weeks. -
l-t. Sidney Harwell, who was baby spent Sunday with Mrs. Edith da

hei of a family may 
■ ation book* for all members of 
the tamily living in the same house 
hold by taking to the registration 
place copies of war ration book 
one, used in rationing, o f sugar 
coffee and shoes, for every mem 
her of the family, and a declara
tion form completely filled out ex
cept for the signature.

"The blue stamps in this new 
book will be used in rationing of 
foods under the commercially pro
cessed foods rationing program

Dunn
W T. Davis of lamar, Colo., 

visited relatives and friends here 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Owen and 
fa mity of Amarillo visited Mi. and
Mrs. G. L. Stone and Mrs. G. P. 

_____| M M -  ___ Owen the past week.
before they reach the point when- Wednesday Mini Thuis 1 Mr» .1 T Mai tin and Mi- E
crystallisation sets in, with •"•"iday. |E Foster visited Mrs. L. A. Bray
»uitant metal fatigue and break- ’|'hosc meeting to do Red Cross'Thursday afternoon

stationed at Victoria, visited here 
last week with his (larents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. A. S. Harwell, en route to 
Alliance, Neb., when- he ha» been, 
transferred.

Pvt. Ltyun McWhorter, who i»

Tor

____  The importance of having worn stationed at Amarillo, visited his
obtain new 1 parts of trucks and buses rebuilt tMireni,, j|r, an,| Mrs. T. I. Me-

Wednesday mm,l Thurs

om C rabb was ., p)t 
Sunday afternoon,!

Mrs. J. W. Oliver «nd|
ett,. Hodges visited
McMaster Thursday aft,

senser a »»» . ,
A neighbor's be«-, 

hi» moat secure p j

age was emphasised by John C-i^org Wednesdsy were Mrs. 
W ussonbuig. regional ODT manag 
er, division of motor transport.
ODT is currently surveying this 
area to determine the exact sup 
ply of replacement available.

Metal spraying is one of the 
most effective methods yet de 
veloped for renewing worn metal 
parts, Massonburg pointed out.

________W. L.I Ira «McDaniel of Memphis visit-1
Naliei», Mi* E. J Galloway Mr. ed his parent*. Ml and Ml » I E
C. W June», Mrs. Ed Murdock, i McDaniel Sunday afternoon.
Mrs John Murdock, Mrs. W I. Mr. and Mis. Clyde Lee and 
Crawford, Mrs. Edith Dunn, Mrs. | family o f Eli »pent Sunday with] 
John Smith. Mrs. Hubert Hall Mrs. Lee’s patents, Mr and Mrs 
Mrs. T I. McWhorter, M ix Coll-1 T. J. Spry.
ins Craighead, Mr». II F. Adcrck Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vallance and1 
Mrs J T Martin, Mrs. .1 M Pi.«- Mr and Mi* Wesley Fmvtei rnd

Creomulaion relie. - v |
• use It goes rl| J

trouble to help lo

which goes into effect March 1.] Almost any metal with the excep-
W. Oliver and Mix

G I L P I N
Bv DORRACE NELSON

(4 best-selling lavatile
M l  O V I K  1 H E  S O I I H

it’s thrifty
and fits most folks needs

Corp. J. C Monroe, stationed at : 
Pueblo, Colo., returned to his base 
after visiting his mother her«« for 
several days.

Mrs. V P. Evans of Enid, Okla . 
visited her mother, Mrs. Monroe, 
several days ago.

Mrs. Mitchell of Hollis, Okla. 
spent last week with her son. W’ar-j 
ren Mitchell and family

Mrs. E. D. Guthrie of Childress: 
spent last week-end with her pa-> 
lent», Mr. and Mrs. D H Nelson.

Dot-race Nelson »pent Monday 
night with Mary Helen Richard.» 
of Parnell.

Mrs. Jack Brumley, who H»»' 
been ill in a hospital in Mem[>hls, 
returned to her home last week.

Mrs. Jack Tucker entertained] 
Monday night with a party in hon
or of her husband's birthday an-' 
ntversary A number of friend* at
tended.

Mary Frances Burk of Memphis 
visited Dor rare Nelson Sunday.

__ 411 Omt tor rsforf —
Since mileage rationing ha* 

closed so many highway filling sta
tions, Red Cross emergency first 
aid equipment has been move.' 
from those stations and relocated! 
in cafes, »tores, and private home», 
along the. highways. j

Sales of goods covered in this pro 
gram now are froxen,”  »aid the 
district manager.

•'The A, B and C blue stamps 
will be used during March. These.» 
stamps have a total value of 4b 
points."

Tables of point values have been 
sent to post offices for distribu
tion to retail grocer*. "W e urge 
all food stores to pionunently dis
play the official table of point 
values and clearly mil k all ra
tioned food items with their point 
values before sales are resumed 
March 1," *si>| the district manag 
e i.

Point values have been pub 
lished in newspapers this week. 
Housewives may simplify shopping 
under the point system by study
ing the point values and carefully 
planning in advance thru- pur 
chaesa of rationed foods.

"Numerous fo.nl» are not cov 
ered in the rationing older which 
go«» into eff«-ct March 1. The 
housewife, if she sho|H> carefully 
under the point system and com
bines rationed and umationed 
food in the family menu, will find 
she has ample food to serve hei 
fa mil). Any minor inconvenience» 
which a pingi am of this nuture 
might cause are »mall compatt-d 
to the sacrifices of the West Te*- 
as boys fighting in the armed 
forces W «• should ail remember 
that tremendous amounts of fodd 
aie being ship|»«-d to our aimed 
forces."

Gholson emphasised that red 
stamps in the book will not be 
u»ed in the program going into 
effect March 1. The government 
plan» to use the red stamps in ra
tioning of meats, dale for which 
has not b«»en set.

A ll Oml I w-t,,-«

tion of magnesium 
can be »piayeit on 
making the part 
more durable than

and tungsten 
a worn part, 
strongei and 
before. This

b«a r«-pa tod over andprocess can 
• • v »-I again.

The metallising progess can b* 
used on various typ«*s of parts, in
cluding engine nank»haft», wheel 
and axle huh», dutch shafts and 
lever assemblies. air compressor 

1 crankshafts, transmission cases 
differential pinion »haft*, univer
sal joint crosses, brakr camshaft*, 
drive shaft yoke*, transmission 
shafts, generator housing* and 
brake piston shafts.

... Bm$ War Mom A» ■ ■ —
Locals and Personal»

George fullm  and »on Raymond j 
returned Tuesday from a business 
trip to Los .Angele*. Calif.

Miss
v islted

Nell Ferguson of Childie. 
here Tuesday.

Mr». C . B Harrison of Childre* 
visited here Thursday of last week 
with Mi-* Maurme Thompson.

vence, Mrs. J,
E. E. Foster.

Mrs. J. W Oliver visited Mrs. 
K C. Edwards in the Indian Cre««k 
community Tuesday.

Sgt. and Mrs. T. J. Spry of 
Wichita Fall» visited last week in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Spry.

Mr. and Mrs. Klden Spannagel 
came Thuisday to visit her pa
tent», Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Gallo
way. Mr Spannagel will enter ac
tive service with the armed fore«»» 
and Mr». Spannagel will remain 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi» Wells and 
family of Clarendon spent the 
week-end visiting in the J. W 
Olivet home.

Doyle Hall made a business trip 
to. Fort Worth Wednesday with a 
load o f cattle.

Tho»e visiting in the E. J. Gal- 
low a> home Friday afternoon 
were Mr*. J. W Smith and daugh
ter Waltei Elizabeth, Mr*. John 
Murdock and son Bobby, Mrs.

family of Memphis visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Lamb Sunday.

Kathleen Mi-Master and La 
Verne Orr visited Fay and Edith 
Adcock .Sunday afternoon

Mi and Mrs. Marvin Vallance 
and family visited in the Charlie 
Ellis home Sunday afternoon. 

Kathleen McMa»ter, who is at-

rsu.ee it goes right to ths 
help *

germ laden phlegm
to soothe and heal n.w | 
named bronchial mueok 
bra ties Tell your druitgizti 
a bottle of Creomul u *ta 
deratanding you nm ike«, 
quickly allays the cm ¿h ¿1 
to have your mon. ,cg

CREOM ULSI
for Couchs, Chest Colds I
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I N C O M E  T A X  S ER VI C I
Many Year» Experience

Delaney Agenci
Memphis, Texas

|f«r> '-.itivei

r
L
Ih" Hr* B
Icbaii .-•an. M
>l*t:;i' Cbu: 

county ch 
M O. G* 

y. Mrs. W 
j. L Sunk 

Gilmore, 
iMr» A L. 1 
Li« I it
I 1 " ’

>| Me Neely 
T. M Barrii
Mr*. E. N 

_  Fuit/ C 
pne. Atslant

■ e » ,  and
Don
group

hkmg futuri 
! women of

Mr. and Mi*. Hollis Boren visit-1 
cd Wedne*»iay in Tulia with then 
■laughter, Mr* Charles W«-i*.n 
burg and family.

♦
Helen Na*h spent tW  week-end! 

w ith h««r parents. Mr. and Mr». A. I 
L Nash.

♦
Mi*» Betty and Wylie Ciumt 

visited last week-el d in Lubbiw-k 
with th« ir brother, Pvt. Jo. 
Crump and wife.

4 I  I • p ) • statu«
Memphis Keceives- M,

MEAL, Aunt Jemima, S lb» 24c; 10 lb». 41c
SPRY or CRISCO. 3 lb» 79c; 6 lb». $1.57
BAKING POWDF.R. 25-ounce KC 19c
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI. Sh.nner’», bo* »c
KRAFT DINNER, per bo* 9c
GRACKERS. 2 pound bo*. Saltme» 32c
PO TATO  CHIPS, package 10c, 15c. 20c
COTTAGE CHEESE, fre»h mock, pound 
SOAP, P A G  or Crystal White, 6 large bar*
SOAP. Lu* or Lifebuoy. 3 large bar*
SOAP, Swan, 2 medium bar» 15c; 2 large bar*
BIG 4 SOAP FLAKES, per box 
W HITE KING, large bo*
BABO CLEANSER, per can 
SANI-Fl.l SH or DRANO, per can 
RAISIN BRAN, 2 bo*e»
OATS, 3 Minute. *m bo* 12c; kg. bo*
PEANUT BUTTER. Armour'» Star. 24-os jar 
WHITE KARO, pint glass >ar 
CAKE FLOUR. Swan» Down or SnoSbeen, box 
EGGS, freah country, dozen —  . . . . .  . . .
VINEGAR, quart flask. Pur# Apple 
KLEENEX 10c, 2 for 25c and 25c
TOILET PAPER. White Fur. 4 roll. 24c
JOHNSON’S W AX . 8-ox can 3#c; 1 pound can 64c 
JOHNSON’S GLO -COAT. pint can 59c
SPUDS, Colorado Red or White, 5 lb* l »c ;  peck 49c 
SPUDS, 10-pound Mesh Bag, Russet» 39v
COOKING APPLES, fancy Arkansas Black*, pound 9c

18c
28c
23c
23c
47e
31c
12c
20c
23c
25c
36c
17c
26c
34c
14c

(Continued from [»age one)

been in effect for the |»a»t year.
The fire record for a rity or 

town is determined by a fixed 
ratio between losses and premiums 
figured on a five-year aveiage 
The ma x mi u rn kock) fu*» record 
credit is 25 (»er cent. The maxi
mum vharg. (or penalty) for 
heavy loan««* i, 15 |>*r cent.

Hall explain«») that fire record 
credit i* not to be confused with 
the key rate for a city or town. 
The key rate, he pointed out, is de
termined among other things, by 
the type and quality of fire fight
ing equipment and water facili 
tie», a* well a* the adoption of fire
prevention raHsuTM,

--------1«| W *f |o«»4» ■ —
Bob Spence of Lubtio« k is a 

new employe at I»o«» Dry Clean
trt,

Mr and Mr» Noah Cunningham 
of Quail visited here Tuesday 
night with Lt. (J. G.) an«i Mr*. 
Otho Fitzianah! Lieutenant 
Fitzjarnld i* in the U. S Navy 

ned at San Diego. Calif.

and Mr*. L  I*. Godfrey and 
daughter Linda. Mi*. Be** Crump 
and children. Betty and Wylie, and 
Mr*. J«»e Crump were husine* 
visitors in Estellme Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr*. Bill Kesterson and Mi- J 
S Brookshire were busine»* visi
tors in Childre** Tuesday.

Mr» Olsen Sweat and daughter 
Zeia Mae left Tue*«lay for Ama
rillo for a visit with then husband 
and father, who i* employe«) there.

Mr. and Mrs George llatten- 
harh and Mi»» Shirley Mae Whaley 
of Weatherford visited Sundn>- in 
Wellington with Mr». Hatton 
bach's sister. Mr*. G W lluntoi 
and husband.

NURSERY STOCK— Stuoie tre««* 
Innige (liants, evergreen». r«>*«- 
hushe- nnd shrubbery Hightower
Greenhouse. 37-3c

LEMONS, large »ize, per dozen 
GRAPEFRUIT, large size Texas. 6 for 
ORANGES, Texas, lot» of jtuce, dozen 
LETTUCE, nice head»
CELERY, hk* »talk*
GREEN BEANS, fancy Florida, pound 
FRESH SPINACH, extra nice, pound 
CARROTS, nice bunch#»
PECANS, large thin »hell, pound

26c
23c
25c
8c

15c
20c
10c
Sc

32c

LOTS OF G O OD  BEEF AND  PORK—  
IT’S NOT RATIONED

“ I he \\ edding o f I'ertunia 
Honeysuckle and Hardware Hohie

Pre»ented by Lion* Club of Hedley at

Hedley High School Auditorium 

March 5. 1943 8:30 P. M
ADM ISSION 15c and 25c

w

Bring U» Your Stamp* Next Week While You Can Still 
Get What You Want

Prompt, C Sarete* at AH Tit

CITY G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

463-160 J. E  ROPER W E DELIVER

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Per tun i* the blushing Bride Cu llen  (S lim )  H uncurker
Hobart Moffat 
Alva Simmon» 

.Clyde Bridges 
R f Mann 

K A  Sander» 
Roy Jewell

_____ C O  Hill
Bob Jenkins

H obie the battered groom
A lim ony A l. the beat man _____________ j
C laudia, the f in d e a m a id _____________ _
Shootin Pete, the bride's fatbe*
Mr* Shootin Pete____ __________________
( upid Him self, the nng^ rearer________
Shy »ter H ill. Justice of the P eacefu l.
Fat Boy . . . ____ __________________________
Bl*< It and Blue two children of the

'"«h* R««v h.«\ I .eon Carter
The T w o  t^uart Q uartet Ed  Boliver. O  L  D av f.

R W  Alewrne I -eon Rcpvp* 
Flow er G irl* , things of Beauty and Joy

I) R Cox Ray Moreman. C ha» Rams. Earl f ollett. 
J NA Noel. NA alter B NArggins

t »her* - - - - - -  . . . ----J A  Reed Ray Doherty. Jack
Marshall H H Hall 

Friend* of the Bereaved _____  _ Rr»t of the Club

(NA'ritten by Bob Jenkm«)

«8- *■  Scale*. Arrangements chairman)

(iet the Most 
For Your Monev 

AND POINTS!
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GRAPEFRUIT
LAR G £ TEXAS SEEDLESS

D ozen . . . . . . 39c
RED OR W HITE

SEED PO TATO ES
RED OR W HITE
O NIO N  SETS

O R A N G E S
MEDIUM SIZE TEXAS

D ozen . . . . . . 25c

A P P L E S
w

Dozen
W1NESAPS ATION

[ricts Qt

Fresh Spinach 
2 Pounds__ 25c

Fresh Snap Ilea 
Pound . . . . . .

Lettuce, 2 heads. . . . . . . 15c
Carrots, per hunch. . . . . 5c
Tomatoes, fresh, pound 20c
Spuds, No. 1,5 lbs. . . . . . 23c
Onions, red. 3 lbs. . . . . . 18c

Jell-0, Marco, 3 pkgs. . 
Cocoa, Mother’s, 2 lbs. J  
Cocoanuts, fresh, each .1

IL1FI.C 
(ROTS 
r r u c E  

ÌE R Y ,  , 
» K I N G  

IDS. N< 
|0NS, ; 
L N G E S  

IONS,

kial»

P & G Soap, 6 bars. . . .
Lye, Hooker’s, 3 cans .

LA Y  MASH
YUK O N ’S BEST

100 Pounds .  $215

STARTER MASH
YUK O N’S BEST

100 Pounds .  $3.6(1

CAROLENEj
IT WHIPS

3 large cans..J
F L O U R

BISCUIT DELIGHT

48 Pound» . . . $1.90 
24 Pounds . . . $1.00

L A R D
8-lb. carton . $15i

S U G A R ]  
i 10 Pou n ds...

CHICKEN
S A L A D

Pound . . .  50c
Bulk Kraut 

2 Pounds 25c 1
Weiners saT l e c | 

*ound . . . 25c Pound..J
Kraft Dinner 
E a ch .... 10c i

PURE PORK
SAUSAG E

Pound . . .  35c 1
b a r b e c u e  Ham Sail
>ound...4-5c Pound..

«
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Iran Clapp ami Mi*.
«*•) irpre-cnling Meni- 
:h„ It Webster.
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l-ivt .»■ Church. Mr»

o. inty chairman of
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irti Mr*. "  B. Scott,
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W E A T H E R L Y
By COLLEEN W EATHKKI.Y

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Weatherly! 
visited in Turkey Sunday.

Billy Jean Canada was a Mem 
phi» viaitor Saturday

Mr. and Mr». John Intel and 
non» have gone to Oklahoma foi 
a visit with their relatives.

Mr». A. J. Weatherly ha* gone 
to Duma» for a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Bill Dunn.

Mr». J. E. Itnel and Mrs. A. B 
Stephen* are ill this week.

June Weatherly »pent Satuida> 
night with Colleen Weatherly.

Mr and Mia. Chester Weather-1 
ly visited in the home of Mr. ami 
Mi». W. W Hill Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith! 
anil family »pent the week-end , 
with Mr. am] Mr* H. S. Garden- 
hire of Lakeview.

Edna William* was a Memphis 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». Karl Imel and 
family spent Saturday night in 
Memphis.

Those visiting in the home of| 
Mr. and Mra. Chester Wealherl) 1 
Sunday night were Ml. ami Mra. 
W. K Wellman and family, Mr. 
and Mr». Grant Hartwell and fam
ily, Mr. and Mr». Lee Hoy Hart
well and Gale. Jimmie Joe. and 
Kloise Stephen*.

Those visiting in the home of! 
Mr. and Mrs .1. E Imel Sunday 
were Mr. and Mr*. W . E. Wellman 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Kail 
Imel and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Dameron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Weatherly unit family, and 
Jimmie Joe, Kloi*e and Billy| 
Stephen*.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weather, 
ley Jr. and family, Mrs. Toy Sam» 
ami daughter Sue, Mr». Levi 
Weatherly and family, and Mr 
and Mr*. Chester Weatherly and 
family visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollier Goldsmith Sun 
■lav.

Floyd Imel of Hedley is here foi 
a visit with hi* grandparent». Mi' 
and Mr*. J. K. Imel.

Mr. ami Mr*. Buddy House and 
daughter» are visiting in East Tex 
a* with relative».

Mr. and Mis. Bill Orcutt and 
family were Memphis visitor* 
Saturday.

John Duel and J. K Imel were 
buxine»» visitor* in Eatelline Fri
day.

Mix. John Imel and soil* of 
Mr*. Mattie Weatherly and chil
dren visited in the home of Mr». 
J. E. Imel Friday.

A II. Stephen* wa* a Memphis 
visitor Saturdav.

--------Bn, W tr Bond, —
One way to avoid the loss of 

property in a flood i* to move out 
when it begin* to rain.

Attend Funeral o f Sgt. Monroe Writes 
Sister in Amarillo (Continued front page une)

place soft-soled moccasins over 
our »hoe», a« it is a custom of the 
Mohammedans to walk upon the 
mosque's floors with hare feet. 
(Tile moccasin» served the pur
pose o f having removed the 
shoes). The outer walls are of col-

Death Claims Fifth Annual—
(Continued from page 1)

—.... Arriving at the Jaffa Gate, aft
M i. Clemmi* Vineyard, w ft  er a brisk f.fteen-ni.nute walk, ore(1 lllmrb,, Bnd ^ (e<1 UIm  w  „  

f Ur. G. T. V »».yard ot Amarillo, our guide led u. through iU ma* *,ound. while the interior 1»
n t , lht\ home ,n Am.- »ive portals. We were then ,n the ,)f beautiful marble with stained

nllo Thursday. February in. Fun- midst o f a large open .qua.e, busy K|u„  wiluiuw.. Tht. UolB#., , „ ^ , ,0 , 
e.al service* were held from the with Arab*. Jews and other races. ¡. in beautiful m.saic. and ..
First Baptist Church of Amarillo both Oriental and Occidental. , upport#d by huKt. co|uimiB. Wl,h- 
Suturday. February 2«. and burial Bootblacks and street hawker. thl. churi.h u ,he K„ t.k of
wa* m Llano Cometery. ' th* ° n Sacrifice, where Abraham would

Mr,. Vineyard had been a real- stood the n.a*».ve Tower of David. h„ vt. offt,r,.d u hl„ ^  un 
dent of Amarillo for some 42 a fortress with it* tall minaret 
years, and wa* active in church I dating back to the fourteenth 
and community affairs during all century in its present form, 
those years. Descending Mount Zion, with

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells of its stairway street, we walked 
Memphis attended the funeral of eastward through the many shops 
their siater-in-law.

One to roe l/SO

Dr. Culpepper—
and markets, with their manifold 
wares and heaps of fruits and 
vegetable*. Here and there an 
Arab could be seen struggling be
neath a goatskin container of

(Continued from page one» water; or one is seen guiding hi* Akwi. Nrar p, thlillrnt naduil u it i 11 u is. .if mutar
clouds lowering over China, 
missionary sent his wife 
daughter home to America, but 
himself remained with six other 
missionaries. All seven were in

to sacrifice. Directly beneath the 
rock is seen the “ Pit of the Souls,” 
where dripped the blood of lhe[ 
sacrifice through a hole in the 
rock.

Passing out through the south 
ern entrance of the mosque we, 
stund in a spacious courtyard pav-1 
ed with stone. Descending a flight 
of steps down the hill we stand 
before the beautiful Mosque of 

’dace of cleans-1 
Mohammedans

age of 14 years and lived a con
sistent Christian life.

She ia survived by her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Walter Mc
Cracken of near Lakeview and 
Mr*. Ogle Lowrance of Muleshoe; 
two sons, J. K Beeves of Dallas! 
and Hernie J. Beeves of Gaines
ville; eight grandchildren and foui I 
great grandchildren. Also surviv
ing are three brothers, Austin Mc- 
Fdreath of Austin, John McF2l 
reath o f Hobart, Okla., and Jim 
McElreath of Howard County, 
Texas.

—  d m iw r a amts wi Is B o n d ,---
Advertise in The Democrat!

ing, where th

ing for a few minutes we again 
turn to our left and soon reael 
the place where Christ was tried 
and turned over to the angry mob 
by Pilate. This is culled the Prae 
torium. Here one sees the cavern 
where Jesus was kept chained in 

, prison. The depression where Hn

0 0 0 0 0 0  
iSESSB® 000000 
S E S E E ®  0 0 0 0 0 0
E E  E E  Ep ] B B 0 0 0 0

POINT
lATIONING .  _ _
[ricts Quantity Not Quality or Price!

JLIFLOWER, nice lg. heads, lb. 17c 
IROTS, per bunch 5c
ITUCE, nice heads, each 9c
LERY, per stalk 15c
)K1NG APPLES, per pound 9c
JDS, No. 2 reds, 5 pounds 17c
[ONS, yellow, 3 pounds 19c
lN(»ES, per dozen 25c
IONS, 360 size, per dozen 28c

burro loaded with hag» of water
the or kerosene, which ia sold in small w. , h th* ir f|rM ,1-ndll lM.for,
and amounts f o r «  few mil. (10 mils entering either of the two mosques,

compares ■<> four cents in Amen- Tht.ir w to Wa*h each time
can money). bef0r .  praying

A little farther on we reach the Krom here we turn to our left 
terned by the invading Japanese tenant section of the city. Here a „ „ j  p , „  along the eastern wail 
on December V, 1041 and were tot can be *een with outstretckeil ,,f qjj (-¡ty. Ahead Tan be 
held for six months. Dr. Culpepper hand begging for a "Backsheesh" M.rll tbe Gold (iate* where Christ 
returned to America in June 1042 (■ aoken or coin). Turning to our enterrd thr city on Palm Sunday
on the exchange *hip, S. S. Grips- right and continuing a few yards. A f ter turning north and coiilinu
holm, as one of I.S60 persons o f ¡we enter an old Jewish synagogue.
North and South America who lone of the oldest in the Old City, 
were exchanged for Japanese I A lorig-benrded rabbi shows u* 
prisoner* held by the United J  hbout the place of worship. F'rom 
States. | here we continue until we reach

Since his return to this country the southern wall of the Old City, 
he ha* been lecturing on mission* Looking east is beautiful Mount 
and conditions in the Orient. ¡Olivet, while to the southeast can _

Hev. F. I. \eal*. pastor o f th> be seen the little city of Bethany were chained can still be seen
First Methodist Church, w ill act l Turning eastward again we < ,.n , A structure in the form of a
as toastmaster for the Victory! tinue dow n the rocky steps of old fortr,.̂ H now »tand* on the '(ml. 
lunch program. The invocation j Mount Zion, the broad, apaciou* 1 \  solid mass o f stone structures
will be offered by W. T. High- | stairway having been used to *t|ir>(nK rBfh B)de of the very nai 
tower, after which Mr*. Charles! drain water into large cisterns f*>r . row street. Ju*t to our left i* *een
Lacy will givi- a local solo. ■ ......nr -•■un - ..f the n|,I I it) - #MC, ,pot w k m  tbe

Aceoniplishment* for 1»42 will ceriturie* ago. 0( thorns" wa* placed on Jesus
be reviewed by S. C. Hairison. re- «<• »««>n turn to <>ui left anil hi-ml. Westw ard a few paces i 
tiling president. Officers and <11 <ontmuing northward a few min 
lectors for IM S w ill be introduced j utes we find ourselves in a narrow 
by C. C. Hodges, incoming presl- j street facing the " "a il in g  Wall" 
dent, who will also outline goal* ¡which is supposed to be the last 
for the year. remain* of the Temple enclosure

"A  Word Picture of a Govern- of Herod's time. Here the Jew* 
ment Hospital" will be the »ub come to pray over their sorrows, 
ject of a talk by Dr. J. A. Odom. The wall, being bulit o f massive 
Negro spiritual* will be sung by 1o- block* o f limestone, i* some fif- 
cal talent. teen feet in

At thi* |H>int the principal! feet in thickness. Several Jew*, 
speaker w ill be heard. I both men and Women, stood be-

The program will come to u|f°re the wall lamenting and uray- 
cloae with th»- presentation o f the, ing. while others were reading 
annual award for outstanding-their Jewish Bibles while standing 
citizenship, which will he un-if*«'ing the wall, 
nounced by J. FL King. Retracing our ste|m a few pace*

The lunch will be served by the and then turning to our left, we 
ladies of the Parent-Teachers I enter the Temple area Towering 
Council, with Mn> L  M llick*. <»n U flat tupped hill was een the 
president, in , barge. Mosque o f Omsr, with it' hug«^ taught by hi on th*

Tho gymnasium will lie arranged I dome atop the octagonal structure. | school staffs, w ho also are ap 
to seat 400 for th,* occasion anil Approaching the mosque (Mo | proved Bed 
that number of tickets has been hammedan) we were instructed to > structora.
printed. Advance sale indicates »■ 1.........
capacity audience, according to 

) Roy K. F ultz, chairman of the 
j ticket committee. Other meniberi-,
I of the ticket committee are Tomiel 
j.M Potts. O. V. Alexander and 
| Horace Tarver.
I Tickets will lx* available a* long 
j a* they last, but no more than 40(1 i 
will Ik- sold. Over .’100 had been 
spoken for today, the chaiiniat 
»aid.

No complimentary tickets aie 
being issued this year, it wa* stal
ed, since the luncheon i* expected 
to pay it* own way. Officer* and 
directors are buying their own 
tickets aiong with the rank and 
file of the membership.

Th,- program cimmittee is com
posed of Ottie Jones, chairman 
S (' Harrison and Byron Baldwin.
Geo. R ('ul)in is in charge of ui- 
rangements. with Janie* FL King 
and Byron Baldwin a* menu com
mittee.

K'or« or F igh t

height and several surround an area 
square miles. The 
walls, or part of

seen the Arch of F!cco Homo, un 
dcr which Christ's cross wa- 
placed upon His shoulders. "T  
have come now to th,- Via Dolo 
rosa, the Way of the Cross.

(W ill finish with niy next let 
ter. I

Joyce
Note: The wall* o f Old Jerusalem 

of some 12 
base of the 
the wall, wa* 

built in Herod'* time, while the 
remaining top layers were added 
in the sixteenth century.

All On I lor V icto’ f  
Realizing that "*tiong people 

make a nation." several college* 
and universities are offeiing 
courses in nutrition. Course» arc

Cross nutiition in

(cials on these 6 Items Monday Only
( Points in Parenlheais )

iRN, Brimfull (14 ), No. 2 can 14c 
AS, Concho (16 ), No. 2 can 14c 
WATOES, Concho ( 16), No. 2 12c 

, ‘)  „owe W ^A C H , Faultless (14), No. 2 14c 
o td n s  B a c h e s , w . s. (14 ), No. 2 can 21c 

P. Vegetable (6 ),  14-oz. can 12c 
IT COCKTAIL, (11 ), No. 1 19cCAROLENE

IT W H II’!-

tn»e cans...

S U G A R

30c

$1.19

.NUTS, per pound
|'YI US

>UR, 12 lbs.. . 63c; 24 lbs.
r JF MIMA

L̂, 5 pounds 23c; 10 pounds 
•S, iresh country, dozen 
!E LARD, 8 lbs. $1.50, 4 lbs.

Pftiindk: H K- 2 pounds 25c
I 0UIU1S • ■ l FT TISSUE, White Fur. 4 rolls 23c

■iNDRY SOAP, P & G, C. W., 6 28c 
^t)OL or DUZ, large pkg. 25c
•K KRAUT, per pound 
■F ROAST, pound

C HOPS, pound ^
-K SAUSAGE, country style, lb. 33c 
I f ' U u r i T c  » _ J  It- 29c

25c

Recently Decorated
(Continued from page one)

by President Roosevelt by execu
tive order May 11, 1942. to be 
awarded to Army, Navy. Manno 
("orps and ('oast Guard for “ mt*ri- 
torious achievement while partici- 
pating in aerial flight." "  ith tin- 
exception of the Distinguished 
F'lying Crosa, it is the only speci
fic decoration for feats of hero 
ism and meritorious service in 
the air.

Sergeant Stephen*, who I* an 
engineer, received hi* training at 
Will Rogers F'ield, Oklahoma City, 
Okla

SAVO R Y BRA
O L E O

Pound. J
Ham Sal 

Pound..

45c
36c
76c
25c

10c
29c
35c

^ o v u n u i d j  l u u m i  j

^  H MEATS, assorted, lb. 
^QRY OLEO, pound

I
a
■

Srnricv Hour»: 9. 10:30, H  :30 a. m., 5 p m.

pH E ST  VEG ETABLES IN TOW N

[M P H IS  G R O C E R Y  CO.
f * *  24« O. 5. Goodpasture 5. Side Square

■new.’

I.Uy MnK- S>.»>l«- *•> *e"
nod *»•••«• -•<» U,« t ••••• 
I « Wa t I» W« ) • Wq 

S>.pW, pro »•«. dotfOnt »  . r*, 
I». lo ll., «.'• nnnd 4* oa—I 000
«,*•.!•» t* lt

i irflast r-*

- 4 -
c.*>*.*’*> »*•»'•' *• ,k* 
PUllMAITH »w V «S». ( « I l  

Uk i  ) tira*
I, 00 -  .00 ■* « <». e.*w. *• «

The Democrat

AD VA N C E  STYLES IN

F E L T  H A T S
FOR SPRING

I hey’re here, men! I hose 
snappy new numbers in 
felt hats. Get the jump 
on spring with one of 
these Dobbs o, Davis hats.

Dobbs. .  . $5 to $10 
Davis $3.95 to $7.95

MEN’S SLITS
Quality and long wear are 

what you want in a suit 

these days, but you need 

sacrifice »tyle to getlot

them We still have a few 

in all-wool— the last you 

will be able to get for the 

duration Also new blend

ed fabrics

Curlee Suits. $32.50 
Other S23.50-S29.50

FOR THE FIGHTING M A N -

Want to send that boy in thr service something useful to 
let him know you are thinking ot him) See our dock of—

MONEY BELTS CIGARET CASES
TIES AN D  SOX HANDKERCHIEFS

SERVICE KITS

Alexander Ross

(Continued from page one)

pound» and over.
Junior milk fed calves, under 

850 pounds.
F'irst, second, third, fourth and 

fifth place ribbons will be award
ed in the above four classes and 
grand and reserve champion» wiU 
be »elected.

Top calve» o f the »how wiU be 
eligible, at the option of their 
owner», to enter the Amurillo Fat 
Stock Show, which will open the 
following Monday.

Boys who expect to enter calve» 
are instructed to weigh at their 
regular weighing place«.

You Can Still Get Needed

Parts for Your Auto
CYLINDER HEADS for Ford, cast iron, each ...$ 4 .6 5

DISTRIBUTOR ASSEMBLY for V-8 (exchange). $2.45

V-8 FLEXIBLE CLUTCH _______  $1.98

SPEEDOMETER CABLES for all Ford Models_____ 39c

SPEEDOMETER CABLE HOUSING for V-8
and Model A ____________  89c

FUEL PUMP for V-8 (exchange)________  _____ $1.09

Just Received Large Assortment
SM OOTHIE ’ TIES FOR SPRING

these wrinkle resistant colorful neckties will appeal to 
men of all ages Each 55c.

SEE US FOR WORK CLOTH ES—

White Auto Store
T. J. Pyle, owner South Side Square

LA ttIFIE D
For Sale

FOR SA1.K— I'hdco «¡-volt bat-' 
tery type radio with wind charger.1 
Jack Woodward at Cafe 13. 37-3pj

1-room house, windmill and shed» 
lunnmg water in pasture. $480 
rash lease per year, all :n advance. 
C. T Wallace, If! mile* Southeast 
of Silverton 34-3e

NCR »ER Y STOCK Shad * tree«
he<ÌK< plants, evei green«, rose
iiU'h* n and shrubbery. Hightowei
üiN'fnhoUM» 87-«4c

FOR SAI K —Elcai IIOtUMP T radei
•factory hui t, sleep* four KOOcJ
tire» ; termi» Bui ton Rowe . Texa-
ctt Station. 10 th and Main 37-3p

FOR SALK —Tw.. $1 50.00 lots on
15th anil Brumley. i. D. W \ »0(1
H«x 550. M4*111 phi»*. h

SIM I’ l.IFIKD Bookkeeping and 
income lax record for fanners. On 
-ale at The Democrat office. tf

F'Uli SA1.K I fill acre good farm 
land, close in. $40 |>er acre. K. K. 
« udii I It'

i F'OR SALK— Good turnips, any 
size, irasonahle, at my home. I.

... _>■

2 acre stock farm 6 mile* Mem
phis. 300 acres cultivation. Feder
al loan $5,000.00, See me foi 
fuither infoi mation.

You had better look at the 152 
acre Lane farm 3 mile* Memphis 
A chance to own a good fai m close 
to town.

7 room brick veneer homb, 4 cat 
gin age. well located Really wotth 
the money. $5,000, and terms.

A In-autiful 7 room frame, hard 
wood floor* throughout, float fur
nace, Venetian blind*, newly pap
ered. gaiage, servant house 
fenced in backyard.

A section of land. 300 cultivation, 
north of Memphis, $20 acre and 
good term*.

N. Re

ES’VF'IXIPKS from the -mailest to 
the largest. Consult The Demo
crat before you mail it. dh

Wanted
W ANTI;!» Regular job on farm. 
T J. Bennett, 1414 Dover St.,
Memphi*. Ip

\\ \\ lb l>  Will line for children 
by day, week oi month. Have 
health certificate. Mrs. l-ola 
Orantl, 715 Biadford. 37-3p

U \NT FARM WORK Family o f
»even want* to do farm work. 
T w  tiact'ii drivers in the family. 
Write Dan Sexton. Kt. 1. Hollis. 
Okla . Ip

WANTED 300.000 rat* to kill 
with Ray'» Rat Killet, »ell» for 50c 
and $1.00 Harm leas to everyt hing
but tat* and mice. Guaranteed at
Tarver Drag 88 I3p

DELANEY AGENCY
I’hone 151 Ii L o s t  and Found

FOR SALE Nice frying chick 
i ii*. Sec Bill Smith. F riendly Hai 
bei Shop or call 21*7 W 37-.ic

horses, 
U M
36-3p

l.t 1ST -Ration Book 
Lee Smith. I’ lease ri 
Democrat

I, issued to 
turn to The 

>P
FUR S AI. Fi Four work 
good stock, priced right. 
Gowdy, Rt. 1. I-akrvit-w

COTTON SFIFill foi planting 
I'uie Sunimerour Hybrid, fir»t 
year. 500 bushel* available AI»o 
all-steel sled go-devil for saie. F. 
L . I’eikin*. 5 mile* southwest of 
Lesley. .'!€»- 4 p

F'OR SAI.F! 1 haimall tractor, 
motor overhauled last summei 
fair ruhhei, price $500 tine 1Ä33 
Ford V-8. $76. One tabletop 5 
burner oil stove, $76. " i l l  be at 
home F'eb. It* to 22. Theodor*

| Myers. Brice, Texas, 30-2(1

LOST Ration Book 1 issued to 
Lila Eunice Mitchell. I’lcaae re
turn to Busy Bee Cafe lp

STRAYED —  Giayhound. nine 
months old. left home February 
15, has »light blaze laze, stocking 
feet, about 4 inches tail t* white. 
Finder notify J B Moore. Mem 
phi», for reward. Ip

Help Wanted

F'OR SAl.F! —  lligera bundle* 
good heads, 3 and 4 c l« , cane 
bundles 2 rt». Fine headed maize 
and ear corn (thirty T ’s). First 
year Georgia Hybrid cotton seed 
$1.75 per bu*hel B M. Durrett 
lakeview. Texas 3<t-3p

F'OR SALF7 -Pan o f bay mares, 
six year* old Weight 2800 pound* 

land no blemishes, Y. Z Smith. Itt 
| l, Memphis. 3f*-4p

F’OR SALF!— About 30 head dairy 
heifers and cow», some fresh, some 
heavy »pringer». C. L. Robert*. 1 
mile oast of Swearingen, Collings
worth County. 3A-8p

F'OR SALE— Model A John Deer* 
tractor, steel wheels. 2-row plant
er-cultivator attachment; I have 
F'OR LEASE: 480 acre* land fot 
6 year«, mostly pasture land, with

WANTED Woman to car«, for 
small children Inquire Mcniptlta 
Steam l-aundry. Ip

HELP W ANTF'.D Immediate 
opening Good Watkins mute in 
Memphis. Car, experience unne
cessary. Average earning* $25 
weekly. Pay start* immediately. 
I-argent company. Best known pro
ducta. biggest demand. Write J. R. 
Wnikin* Co., 70 8fi W Iowa Ave., 
Memphis, Tenn.  ̂ 36-2p

Special Notice
¡TRUCK DRIVERS- (let your gas 
I certificate protective jackets a* 
The Democrat office. tf

W. H HAWTHORN Mattrea» Fee 
tory, Renovating and New Mat
tresses Special prices on new 
bed* Phone 201M. 200 N. 6th St. 
W. H. Hawthorn, Memphia, Tex- 
m. 18-tfe

*
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D E M OC K ATS  EXCHANGES

away, but it play» hell when it 
comes to finding the put away 
thing» when I want ’em. — John 
Gould in The Wichita Ealbt Daily 
Tune».

Lew f i la i »
A dispatch from Sw it in land

Critical Need for 
Cotton Increase 
In 1913 Is Seen

VICTOR H. Schoffelmayer li* j Teaaa ha» something !.. 
The Dallas New»": "A re we not enougti otUeed eat, f j

overlooking one of the greatest requirements Oth. ., __ I ______ _U O.. — .,1.1 „k .n

•HftbuoKion Rale: 
« I  Hud. JOicjr, Col
ttaNPW"*rih a itti Chit*
tbeu °ounuca pei 
pe*:. It »

food crops in all the wrorld, when ^  . 
we keep on reducing cotton acre- 1
age in Texas and the Southwest, A. t .  KH HAR|im i\  ̂
because that region grow* shortei "East Texa»’*; ’Texa» (J 
cotton staple (han the government lun the im
demands? For each hale of cotton know-how and the .J 

Leading Farm Editors Fear produced oft. n on »oil which ciHtles for making
Southwest M »v  Face Crisis “ " “ 'd » ,‘" w no profit for com oi tributton» to th. ,7Nouthwest IVUy race crisis |n.|(nutii lht>1,. ¡ ,  „blamed 400 Texas’ own need V
In .Shortage of Cottonseed ,,ouni|„ ,,f ,„„tcui feed and 2H> than i* permitted 1

pounds of cottonseed hull* both regulation* u . 7*1_____.i_i . . . . . .  I r.*.*A 14 . . • • . nun SB

Osann« Hall. l>ou>>. 
Om»|.. ». s»»
• H m .  Ceuauss 
a** »*»•• »3 m.

Member s i
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS 

—  sad
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

etnee si Montaniv ;

e ,»  to inrieam. col- ,.M n tu | animal fumi I f  prole,n ,holUir,  (lf ‘ " "
re being urged by is ».arce and the N-uth’a soy- f „ rn, implement , J
»ditor» and agricul- _ baan mill* are taxed laeyond capa ..ottani then-  . _  „  . . -can nulls are taxr<i neyon.i caps- »ortant than ever .

inters of the Southwest who cjly |o handle the crop just har- yields on the acre ,„n°
ascend- j amusing. war. I m -s (« iw  the eritlral shortage o f ----» - «  .n----_u _ -k.— IJ —  .a . “  * *  ®*r*1 1 »Nl

Efficiency, in the sense that Seldom ha» a great nation fallen protein feeds 
cl»»» matter, under j M>B,e people' have, la a quality I do , to a lower estate than the so- w a r material*.

recognise th. critical shortage o f v, . trd there. whv *h»uld . j  j,,b_belong»'tòltili
IHOCll’ U J». WS. ».».k. . . »d e a  ...1 »as. naa» «a/ a "

a aurvey by the farmvrs *(,<1 m,n. h.- u»k,,l to in viduni, however"', , "

the past eight season»*— T*xa- industry would lai
want* a part in thi» great protein b|y rri,,,,|P,| and th,

|jer at some o f the state bureaus a
■ iuuuc pvinia <* i untai i *» "n ..............* ~*   *— . . t - . »    I_____  . ,
nd m iL p i « fssL» itprii h m i Kfficivmy Kiljran» or Sy**tfniatic, fi*ui %*h that on«* kui rxrmpti* a present i-inei^ency without m t I * n*l *° <*Ve*t°cK pf«HÌocer» t»v- lomuifnt* by many otl 

i . « , Sylvester* m an idle moment of man for $JS0, he owe» me foi oua loss, but there is just one logi- orywhere the important position ed edieora who fear an
eom m rn u  corurrning working hours that ate worthy o l the con ;.....,h|,  mn<J lni,ulr, ' o i him how. eight o f them, and it will tak. ëâi way tôVvoid a Ìfmikr'situa- Ha.l.lw a» a source o f critical shortage ,.f
«d e r a t io n  o f 1 exas citizens when he has put th m Üâ------m  “  “  J *- * -  u----- ---------------- ----------

department employees come to work at 8 and get off at 5. with . 
an hour for lunch But they re given IS minutes in the morning i 
and another 15 minute» in the afternoon for coffee, so that cuts 
d o w n  the time on the job to »even and one half houra

But we re not through figuring yet That »even and a half 
hours a day is for Monday through Friday. On Saturday they 
get oil at noon and. of courif. don t come back till Monday 
Morning

"AtMimtng that a department employe works what time 
tfte * a actually at hi» desk— and that s a pretty violent asaump 
•ton in some instance»— then he work» 41 1-2 hours a week

But wait! \I e haven t allowed for two weeks paid vacation, 
wick leave and all the numerous holiday» that state departments ! 
ta k e  off. Figure all this in and. Mr Taxpayer, you will do well 
to  get 36 hours of service per week from hundreds of your 
state department employes.

"If our state bureaus would suspend most of the holidays 
fo r the duration and if thev would work on Saturday afternoons 
a n d  thereby give the public the same type of service that the 
p u b lic  gets from private business arid private industry, then 
those departments could get along with one-fourth less em 
plo yees than thev now have This would release a great number 
of people for work in airplane factories and it would save tax 
payer* over a million dollars a year.

"The average business man. in these days of war taxes and 
labor shortages and stress and strain, is working 60 to 70 hour 
a  w e e k  The farmers have always worked 72 hours a week on the 
average and they re working harder than ever now Would it be 
asking too much lor our state government to go on at least 
a  4 8  hour basis > Really, somebody ought to break it gently to 
t h e  bureaucrats at Austin that there is a  w a t  going on

»» U

If- %  i

•e

f .e a .rt r  > m » la rrk  T*-V*»r »14 Psiésb A m erican  a ir c ra f t  » s r k e r  «  h , ,e  
p lan  I» ra t  tim e » I g rillin g  p « » «  w as a war g fcv F re « lg e n l R e n a r te li 
aaS M ar h a k n i i u  k u r t .  sa y s  g a ly  a  A a ir r lra a »  ta I»  bu , bor

*M T  lAirs. 11)4

N o Hitler to ( rush His Kids, Declares 
Polish-American Plane Production Hero

S M O U H K

■
Tit who 
»»tributi

Br GfORGE.
'{C iicd  b> rry»MrtFj 
Wnr Ffofiur(__
1W AwM'irran w**i 
mn OlmunléMry
Un» W nr CffoTt).

‘ *1 b»v*- r^gulaiily followni tK
f>r»t1  ir? Of having tt«*«1uvt

frwni my jì*»y rK*^k vr»"«*k
t u r  »  ODI) borni | figur** tbjkt 
•jUthough « « r  work«*i> un* givmg 
*th»»ir rffo rt» th4*y put mi
IìUrt bours* ut lh**it imirhin»b( o* • 
btriiWit tb«*y tthould hI*o (k> a* 

h in a fmancia I
way tm hrlp d»*f**at the» A xtn , I

Kavfl two lour y»»
•1«) (•*,r»li| an«j t»ri«» and-«-b»*if )« 

Diaf** I don't want tb«-m to I 
nofthvd untirr th# h«« i of a t 
i ant m# mmbv of thtir couniiii a< 
iunta and unclfn tn Poland ha 
fm*!), I want thrm to bf rtuvil

fbvy ranmrn*m «Herr 
Havt* thr MIBf opportUnitlV« Mt ( 
bave bwn afford««! m e

"1 alar» malts* it will tak* wai i 
ts*M to m«urr victory. Howtvtr 
any monry fyrtev wv haw to m v  ! 
k* b«*at HtUrr and thr Jap* will be 
cheap"

IC T O R Y  
B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
'BO NDS

A N D

.STAMPS

Georg», $ rents re k »  a 19-jrsf-l 
el*t utility operator Hr is a mem i 
her of the L’mte.t Automobile 
Workers l.nion. CIO, an,I is em • 
ployerl in the Air, raft Engine 
department, Packard Motor t sr 
Gnmpany, Detroit. Michigan. He 
devised a method whereby a 
three *tep drilled hole is drdle.l 

j in one operation He is a former 1 
1 auto body assembler and screw 
machine operator Graduate I 
from high school, he did not hare, 
much chance to go to college he- I 
cause of a large family He is one 
of seven brothers. After high ; 
school he took a vocational course, 

j in machine »hop pra, tice, me. han j 
ical drawing and blueprint read-! 
ing He »tailed with Packard fo jr ! 
day» before Pearl He. bor a* aj 
*ce*w machine operator. He u> now , 
a utility operator

(  aired M aire  ef ta irrice ef f r t e *  AdmUtlMrmiimm
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and Farm
Wartime

. I

' E lfieiawy
In the spectacle of an efficient »ays that a number of trains leave 

pat .-using hi* efficiency there in France daily for Germany, carry ;
; something admirable, withal a bit mg an estimated 10,000 woiker*|
(tightening. In the spectacle of an each week to demonstrate Euro-- 
inefficient man writhing and bum pean solidarity.

1 ble-footing in hia inefficiency. The interesting thing is that the 1 -
.there may be something pathetic police round up the workers. The Immediate steps to tnciea«c cot-

ini.rw ai in. post- or something comic. But when an theory bark o f the enforced servi-, ton acreage are
j inefficient man is trying to he e f- ' lude for an enemy power is that \ man. leading editors
ficient, the irsult is almost always j Germany will release prisoners of tural 

r»»»». »» »econd-1 amusing. *n r- .  ,
ind othet nex-oeo , eady overburdened group

____ ,___ _________ _ out " ‘ ~
! not desire In its smooth m s » »nil call«.I Krench goveramenl. It National t nttonse.ii rroaucis a »- cr,.B»,. their crop area by 1,500,- ,i„ w i.h th. .r

’ * iruthiesaaess. it ts too much lik, a baiters its manpowei for cattle : »»cation show*. > otlO acres this season* Is it not f tate and nation ^
'...cun sli, mg machine I ith. and. un.iei th, leadership of l.aval. Victor H Schoffelmayer, Frank logical in parcel oul some o f thi» , ,t . which do i" 
more, it preclutles the ad'- placates the fla fM M i by the IM A Hnggs. T Richardson. K,r,l inereaos In our Cotton vantage of mtt , '***

anr erroo^u. ™iu, .ou «  r.uu«..i«. .1 .a, p.r ;‘ h" ‘ w* «¡J ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ *  ll>* K'rnrhman —  Th. ,e leering and other widely known Belt, where 20.000.000 acres have Kl,0<1 for yictorv
awa. turn. u< corpor.tioi, »huh a>»x i« ta. ,»u ,> , »1 in., y«^-, .... »• « aya getting into and which a.I.I < hilicottie New». and experienced agricultural and been retired from cotton during ,,ut ju  bv-Dr«nlu,
a*. »< aaa Saaa» *.»■  .. •• «a •« • * •■■■* to l ‘ «• joys of lif> I ha».- often ■ ■ - t k  writers ate among t il»» ' ----* _i_x. --------- * «e-----  - - - '  K
****** ** *)7 ***UI Ueuipru». i.xa» admired efficient men, but I have A »»«w  j who have called upon the Fiepart-
** ' ' r ' —---------- ----------------- --------- - -, - - - never envia^i them. Having been told that a man nient of Agriculture and othei ____ __ _______ _ _____ __________ .

CU O D T w n u v w r r e  One of th. manif.-tatmn» of ef having a- manv a» four kid» wa< «gcu  i,-» to act promptly and ef ciiinate. "the trained farmer».’ the thc'cotUm*nr.Hb ’ h*
5M UK I n U K K  W t t k  fu-iency that I admire, and an exempt from an income tax if he fectively to insure more cotton ni|||» and other facilities to get (,u, inr, ,  r i

C R I t'lf'Klt.1 «1 ,L_ •• l . i i . t .. most envy, is the ability to put didn’t make over two thouMiiil ■ im 'SKr in 1V43. 'tha- loh .lone ”  , / associate to ,
o ir s or or wee etnana ing tom .thing» awav and then find ’em dollars the |ui»t year, a U.eal man Typical comment» from articles L>1 RDIK DFFRIMf) in "The * l’ " 1 * ‘¡**Co* n ' lok.1 

alale capitol at Austin is .in.>the, , ,*»e ot thr pot « ailing the | ».«'mg aside for futm e u»e wha hi.» l l l VSk, ia ,1 ,nnmg I'n- and sdltorials, laduds r r. KI I r. I EbKI.NU in The vve going to do u'
lieu  , i iii thr opinion of Bov, r H o m m , noird ncwsp.ipn , hal 1 ......  Soma da. l Sam im pay, on th. same FRANK \ BRIGGS, m "Farm Farmai Stocksiai, 1 h. wai ha» J ,it,,n « v it a, .# J
co lunuug and radio commentator House points a critical tin going to catch one of the local *,»ie. He a k l: " I f  the .>1,1 I'nde Mn,| Ranch" "W e may g< t l>> tl,, emphasued t,, -y " lhw esterii farm- effort is bring

New» Digest pre-
,hc Rural Press 

")U'I News Bureau)

Ü, ,,n Farm Machinery
I it ,,f Agi k attain
|b now have authority, 
i, I ,„„i Production
( „  .ipprove change* in 
l  fo i  ra tionell
U, und equipment.

I 1 ., ,,l«r Food
lung food from com 

. a-* jar- I* dan
I mu. result in fata 
nini Housewives wer. 
th. U. S. Departmen

|ur> against the prae

...... pi; i ttii'.c . ' .  l- ’HOtl to »«piare him." The Old • fm a  bow, alni that i» D'e.l, in ad.iltion t »  it» valli,- a» a other needed col . : ,
Ih r  »he, irai work wrek that I know anvthing .«bout is lv »  i « ttn-v belong. h. - . vei Apostle in The Donlev ( ount) t„ pioduc- more cotton»eed in ('ber and cash ,-rop. Survev* mi» next fall ami wint. tkaoi

I  ,h t dow kustir-. Ir: ihe dome ol thè capiteli House > .- to le St< em .« »il I hat l < adei fj4  | t , - p ant tire full legai hrmg olii tlie faci that Oklaboma ent. utile-- Coti >i
Ilo > d givea Itgurea to support hm contentum. i * ' «  T . T '  acreage, control inMH-U. and use h -  » one-fnurth o f war crop and fs

I , . . Cali 15 fo r  othei nracticul meati- e f 'he protein ...... .....lei!
Just .1 dover, and takr a ^ub penc.l and thè back o f an "  , n„ Ufh „  t„  ,ht. pU„ ing Q l'A L IT Y  JOB PRISTINO "  1 nuishrr o f live.,.H-k in thè state. |»4S.

t)Jd envrlopr and figure out tot youtself u v s  House State ______

|hr ,,'vernment hai 
»hereby you do not 
ko 1 ve your pasacn 
Lu i efore the rush- 
Ilo and have the \

till like the w o rk  ana

x ! 6 .................

6, 8-ply True 

ii6, 10-ply T n  

x 2 0  Truck _ 
x20 Truck .

iber, you must ha

Ir - v our certi! 
land Truck and Tr
V  you.

a1 - !  an  *

‘ NCE 1882. fl
fxant with I 

«■dion service to

T oop moverr 
►ar production i 
• ood to susta 
tace — these a

2ut wars hav« 
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* und th. rut,
*r making n | J
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than «V fi t0
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n hi* own f»ri 
iow«v*r, e» ha«
h the »>vci;i||
ii natinnn
n  do noi lake] 
• f  cotton nwi 

r Victory | ,ïr<| 
by-product 

ilustry wouLi j 
|>l<-il Olid ' natik 
iroatly re i»  .iTjJ 
,on product-
I associati to 
r it» racoKit iima"j 
If to do mitt- it it? 
n * \ital part M
* being *tr« i-d i 
it* by many olà 
in  who fear ani
short airi of |r 

ceded cotto  reti]
II and winte tk
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o produce urk |

I FOOD!
T*.r**u

t <«> *

and Farm
Wartime
,\e>v* Digrot pte- 

, ,he Rural Prca» 
')\n Newa Bureau)

Uce whic h ia a reaort of nonie pei- 
»on» to rasape reporting rxevs» 
canned gooils w hi n War Kation 
Book Two ia ubtained. Th» *ui>

' ler fuge destroy* foixl values und 
| c hviously dor» not aid the wai 
effort, U. S. nutrition expert» 
have vmphasixed.

Many Jobs Ars War Jobs
Such essential t-’ .ilian activitle» 

as agrirullure, fuod priH-essing, 
mining, textiles, trannportation. 
coinrnunit-ations, heating. powei

P A G E  S E V E N

On the Home Front•tricted color» to four; black, 
whit*, army lunaet and town 
brown. Sorrir ftbot.1« will La* tliscuii-» .^ S S rtw s  HOW POINT RATIONING WILL WORK
women's metal spiked golf shoes, 
and woman'» formal evening slip
pers. Heavy leather may be used
only for making work shoes, cow
boy utility boots and lined police
shui-s.

Miss Sylvia Odell viieted from 
Saturday until Tuesday in Pampa 
with her sister, Mrs. K. A. Mack 
and husband.

work for several weeks at the Pa
ducah Production Credit Associa
tion office.

Mr». E. C. Wingrove of Ah in
Everybody has a stake th»7| „ , 1 .  _ _ J  P i l r . n n . 1 .  ’ ’ r ‘ ' "

continuing battle against infla L o C ä I *  K e r » O n a I »  her daughters, Mrs Bill Lyon and
tion. in simple words, inflation 
mean» that demand— tiie spending

family and Miss Maxine Wing rove.

Mr». Jess Dennis, Mrs. Coy I)a v . 
is, Mrs. E. T. Prater and Mia T . 
A. Prater were business visitors ii. 
Clarendon Tuesdvy.

f  a rm  M a c h in e r y

s,,,., . Tit of Agriculture and educational service, an- war
I, have authority, jobs,”  -ay. tin Manpower ( .-mm

... I I 'i .-iIu' turn I', .-| i .
.. change- in t, .1 ,.i..< ..... , . ....

i|uotas for rationed as in peace, anil essential i ivilian 
worker» are on the equal plain- 
with workers in basic war indus- 
.tries.

[„er. »ml equipment.

I -[ „ - n .fer pood
1 ,1 fu m i io n i
I  I i l l-  dan No fr ill, on shoe.

. - ill III ! a I a I I 'm  -■

i, - nau d by - rd« i of VS PB
,h l'. S. D e p artm e n  which also Un ited the h»ight of

a the p rac  hee ls , ,

icap Your Tires

Nur.e. Should Regi.ler
Every grailuate nurse in the 

country is urged to register with 
the Nursing, Health and Medical 
committee, Office of Defense 
Health and Welfare Services of 
the Federal Security Agency. F if
ty pel cent have already returned 
their cards, according to the Man
power Commission, but the need u 
urgent because nursing units will 
be foimed on a voluntary basis as 
fast us possible.

Trend of Food Price.
Price* of foods under OPA con

trol since May ros»- .ti per cent 
from Decembei 15 to January 12 
to a level of l.h per cent above 
last May. Prices of uncontrolled 
f»rolls (about 10 per cent of the 
family food bill) »lecreased 2.J 
pei cent and now stand 27.2 pel 
cent above the May level. This is 
the first decline in prices of un
controlled foods since May.

Mia» Reba Saylor left Satu.day Jlm Caviness left Friday for
power in the hunds o f the people for Lubbock where »he will ninkt Little Rock, Ark., for a visit with
— is greater than the supply of ( her home.
things that can be bought. I'hut's — ♦ -----
the situation we're in now. And ] Mr. and Mia. D. E 
the results of inflation arc so in- Clarendon visited here Sunday - Fort Worth visited here Sunday
evitable that even the dictionary with Mr. and Mrs. Brice Webstei. with Mr. and Mr*. Brice WebsU-i
•ays: - ♦

“ Inflation always produces a ' J- J- Robert* of Knox City is 
rise in the price level.”  | here visiting his son, E. E. Rob-

Uncontrolled inflation got*» a * erts and family.

his sister. Miss Louise Catines» 

Leather* of Miss Margaret Jean leathers of

Mr*. Ed Ian* left Monduy 
morning for a visit in Dallas with 
her duughter, ('lare Laue.

Mrs. John Shackelford, Mrs. 
Jake Holcomb and Miss Corenc 
Holcomb of Amarillo visited here 
last week-end with their mothei 
and mother-in-law, Mr*. T. Hol
comb.

lot further than that, howevei.
Uncontrolled inflation spins us in- : 
to mysterious and terrifying "in
flationary spiral." Prices go up;| 
prices push up income ; income ] 
pushes up prices; prices push up 
income; income pushes up prices

“ ntU I........... . " 1 •" Mrs. J. C Gardner went lu e.
money worth ao littU. that a bask-1 d,  to Padu, ah fol „  vlMt wjth
etful wont buy a loaf of bread. h,^ (llltl|{hUr> Mla> Bernic i „ vu 
It happened just that way m Oer- und ,Mnijly
many after the last war lo  a less- __ ___
er extent, it happened here When Jess Dennis and F. T. Prat* i 
we were this tar along with the were businens business visitors in 
war of 1914-lb, th»- cost of living Amarillo Tuesday, 
had gone up a third
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»hr Government has lilted restrictions on Recap 
»hereby you do not have to have Certificates in 
■o I te your passenger car tires Recapped, it will 
h  ' rfore the rush— to let us «end your tires to 

and have the work done by the Goodyear

J| like the work and we will pay the freight both 

11* the coat tp you: *

;17____________________ $ 6.10
)x 16..............................  6.55
i6, 8-ply T ru ck ................  10.15
16, 10-ply Truck ________  11.75
25x20 T ruck ....................  17.80
>0x20 Truck____ ________  13.25

liber, you must have certificates for truck tires.

ring us your certificates for Grades I, 2 and 3 
snd Truck and Tractor Tires. We will do our 

|r y i i

oe C. Webster
PIONEER AUTO SUPPLY

Isiwrr R*tsil«r> Canned Goods
W hole sal»- grocer* have been ad

vised by OPA that they should—  
in their own as well as the public’* 
interest— unstintingly fill order* 
from retail »tore* for proceased 
foods during the retail stocking- 
up period, February 21 to 28. 
During that period retailers will 

l i ii,I -ah - of canned food« to 
consumers. Th«- purpose is to in- 

<* ■
i at inned canned food* to meet 
consumer buying demand* when 

.vanned goods iattuning starts.

C o n t in u e d  S a lv a g e  A s k e d
Appeals have been addressed to 

more than ten thtiusand industrial 
executive* in Texa*. Oklahoma 
and Louisiana hy Sam W. Papert, 
region W I’B industrial salvage 
ihief, asking continued salvage of 
scrap metal and other material* 
for war production. "A  vital part 

¡o f home front activity is and will 
be the constant movement of scrap 
so necessary to our ever-increas
ing production progtam,”  Mr 
Paper« stressed.

-----  re H t  II v il X Mills*-------

Degree Is Conferred 
On Local Young Man

Billy Kinslow came Monday 
night from Austin where he re- 
ceivt-d a Ba» helor of Bu*in»-*s Ad- 
ministration degree on Januury 
:tll from the University of Texas. 
This was the first time in the his
tory of the school that degree* 
were awarded t«» grailuates at mid
term.

Mr. Kinslow is the son o f Mr*.
: C. W. Kinslow. He will l«*«»ve to
night for New Yotk City where he 
will enter the U. S. Naval Reserve 
Midshipman'* sch»M>l at Columbia 
University.

'ù u o r k
HI

/ V

► NCE 1882, the Fort W orth and Denver C ity  Railway has provided 
Texans with the fastest, most direct Freight and Passenger transpor

tation service to and from Colorado and the great Northwest.

"oop movements to and from training camps . . .  raw supplies for 
kar production centers . . . gasoline and oil for mechanized equipment 
- . -ood to sustain our fighting forces and lay the foundations for a ¡ust 

L a e  —  these are today's obioctives of Texas Railroads at W A R .

3ut wars have com e and gone . . .  so have boom days . . .  so have 
|«press!ons —  and making the best of each situation is a great American 
edition. By saying little and doing much to overcome the transportation 
rob lem s of to d ay , we of the Burlington Lines hope to merit your

approval and confidence as an or
ganization whose sincere wish is to 
give friendher service.

Of course not everybo»ly’» in 
come goes up at the same rate. 
School teachers, fireman, police
men, widows supported by annui
ties, old people living on pen
sions, wive* and mother* of aol- 
deir* suffer most under inflation
ary conditions. When price* spiral 
up, they mu»t stretch their money 
until it may be spread too thin foi 
subsistence.

Mr. und Mrs. Rice Batson ot 
Lelia lake visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Briee Webster.

Ed Wilson was a business visi 
tor in Wichita Fall* last week-end.

Miss Dorothee Dew ten of Aina 
rill»» spi-nt last week-end heie with 
her sister, Mr*. Huie Justice.

Mis. H. W. Stringer returned 
Friday from Carvaiis, Ore., where, 
she has been visiting with hei ] 
duughter, Mrs. Ross Gentry and j 
family.

Mr*. Dn k Shelton, employee 
of Memphis Production ( redit As
sociation, left Thursday of last 
week for Paducah where she will

\  name
FOR CIRIS
to remember! 
Discover its 
2-way help*

CARDUI
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robert* and 

Mr*. D. A. Neeley were business 
visitor* in Childress Tuesday.

That’* not all. Farmers and small 
business men have to look sharp
ly. To them, the greatest peril may 
come after the war when the spiral 
— if there has been one— collai se*. 
Prices of their products drop and 
<lrop. I f  we want to preserve what 
gains we have made, prevent suf
fering for people with fixed in
comes, and avert bankruptcies 
later the United States must cling 
to the line already laid down— 
keeping profits at a reasonahlt 
level through excess profits taxes; 
taxing income* heavily to absorb 
part of the surplus; holding down 
prices and prents by ceilings; con
trolling wage increases and halting 
farm prices at a given level; limit
ing consumer credit in such things 
as buying on installments; paying 
»lebts now when money is easy to 
get; buying war bonds that will 
make for an “ ever-normal p»*ck- 
etbook”  by putting a<ide excess 
money anil saving it for the time 
when money will be scarce and 
more valuable.

Rationing is another weapon in 
the battle against the effects of 
inflation. Fair distribution of what 
we have prevents people with the 
most mone<- from bidding up th*- 
price by fighting each other for 
the limited supply and from buy
ing it all up at the expense of peo
ple with less money. Point ration 
ing of canneil fruits and vegeta 
bles and related foods begin»* 
March 1. Sales of the commodi
ties to be ration»‘d have been halt
ed this week while registration of 
consumer* is under way. The 
week-long freeze will enable gro
cers to build up inventories, mark 
stocks and get familiar with the 
program. Housewives will begin 
shopping Monday with a new ra
tion book— War Ration Book 
Two. Everyone— no matter how 
rich or poor will get an equal 
share of the goods available under 
the point rationing program.

Mr. and Mr*. E. T. Prater re- 
tumnl Thursday night from 
business trip to Pari*.

-----♦ -----
Mrs. Bill Smith and Mr*. Creed 

Lamb visited in Quanah Monday 
on businesa.

YOUR INCOME TAXES
legally prepared, filled out and returned

for you.

Cm L A N D
Memphis, T ex »*

Household fat salvage, by which 
the War Production Board hope» 
to make up the deficit in glycerine 
production for explosives, is not 
inten»led to cut down the use of 
fats in co«>king. The butcher is 
more familiar with the principles 
of the fat salvage campaign than 
im>*t people and can explain them 
to his customers. Th«- government 
wants only such fats as are left 
over after the housewife ha« used 
all sh»- can. Consequently, Sher»- i- 
no point to a housewife's turning 
m fats for salvage if this nece*n 
tales her buying others, for that 
would only result in cutting down 
our national supply of this vital 
food source.

Hvy War Honda
('all lh For

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Our Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bonds
Every Poy Day

J. J. Mo.MlCKIN 
Agent

IT WORTH and DENVER CITY RY.
The Wichita Valle* Railway

Burlington
Lines

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
F«»r Y  ou To Feel W ell 

t «  boar, trn rr  <!»r, T da** •»•nr
a»v»r »»oppine, ! » •  kidn.yt A lt «  
■ «»< •» Iran ' » •  blood 

I l moro poop«» n»ro » » * ™  ot bow <bo 
ktdnors a w l  con»«nnUr r » » o * .  »or 
ply» Sold, » « « o n  »n d . sad ollnr « n »  
» I I «  l ia i  «anno» •«•> la «b . Mood 
«rit bowl la j wry lo b»nHb. ih»rw winld 
b» botta» wad»r»landin(  *d «»* » Jbo 
»boto oyoton la opon »boo kida»y» lo#
lo lwa»»ioo p r o p e r t y . ________

Bwrwlwf. ereaiy o» «eo bwowmi orina 
Iloa enaoltlane w n  that nonnbta« 
la » fo n t  Vin» may < na«*in ( b««-b 
a»b» bendai-bn. d,umana, rhauiwatle 
2 *  -o n . . :«b.n »-M IIM

Why not try /•»»« • K t l » ’  Y o » • *  
to  a a l»( a nodlrtn. weouuaeded »to  
room nr oror IW n 'i  »»inntnto » to  fwae- 
lloa o f Ito  bldooyn and bMp »to n  to 
t a b  owl potano own n ia »  Iron Ibe 
Mood They eon mm noi hint b e raM . 
Gat/loon'» today Usa * »»b  m td a a w  
At all d r »«  »«ana. _____________ ______

DOANS PILLS

T H IS  IS

AMERICA

W e take off
a-*

O u r  h a t s
*  *

, ♦ • said President Roosevelt
“ O ur forward  />r«»gr#-*s in l/iis war ha* tleprndrd upon our 

progre•• on ihr production front , , . you anil I taka 

o ff  our hat* to thorn ri‘*fmnuldc for our American uar 

production ."
—  from  Prr»i4r»il K «m •*>««# It V Mr-*»«*« 1«  4 ¿»»gre*». Jan. 7, 1913.

.n irr iro n  iit<111~Ir* ¡« ile se n in g  
of ili»-«»- an n i«  of «'oiiiiti«-ii»liili«in. 
Ils  h in lorira l m o r i i  «if war pr«>- 
»liK'lion is reflee le il in g m ile r  |tro- 
trrtio n  for o ur iirn»«,«l f o r c o .  It 
is I»*»»»* i i  i ii g lin* tim e **h«*n **n- 
*la\«*«l |»«‘o|il«* »hall be fr«*«*. Il i« 
spe«‘«liiig th«* «lay of A i«*l«*ry i»n«l 
ill«* r«*liirn of o u r lii'roi»’ fight«*rs.

Am erican in«lii»try. fo iim lesl an«I 
o|»4*rat<‘<l «»n tin* |irin«-i|»l«- *»f fr«**' 
«•nt«*r|»ris«*. i iu k I«* possib le ib is  
*“niira«*l«* «if p rm lu etio n ."  »»• «Ira- 
niaticallv  •l<‘M-rilM*<l lit our l*resi-

e n e m y  M ere n o  m a tc h  f o r  it .

In  I bin ach ievem ent, llit* pas in 
dustry o f  A m e r it a ,  <»f w h ic h  
I ml« «1 t .a» (Corporation i» a p art, 
ha» p In % «-«I an im|>«irlanl ro le , (äas 
ha» been a vital ally of Ym erican  
in«!ii»try in  sp<*«-<liiiK am i rxp anil-  
ing war pro«liiriion .

I In- pr«*s4*rvalion of ibi» V inericaii 
system of fr«*e «“iile rp rise  . . . an il 
our A m erican  3* ay o f I.if«* . . . ar«* 
sh ut we are fighting fo r. \«»thing 
slionh l Im* |M*rniilt«‘<l that vsill lak e

«leni. W lien the lest cam «*. lh«- th«*»e rights a »»ay from  ns. Ib is
s|al«*H-onlrolleil in» lu »tries of the system m ade A m erica  great!

UNITED GAS
C O R P O R A T I  O N

GOOD GAS S E R V IC E
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®SOd ETY
Birthday Party 
At Lakeview for 
Gearl Garrison

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hirrwon ot 
Lakevu-w entertained Friday with 
a birthday party honoring Gearl 
Hami-on. Several games were 
playetl «luring the *«Klal period.

Cake and hot chocolate were 
served to Geraldine Perkins, Davie 
Perkin-. Rowland Perkins, Helen 
Lind»e\ , Norma Wallace, Lorene 
Mitch.- I. Bettie May Seay, Sybil- 
Wallace, Dna Mitchell, Oneta Kc 
eelle. Margaret Kevelle, Bonnie 
Jean Powell, Jean Bever», J. T 
Moreland. Artnglle Butler, Ray 
Wigg. nton, Glen Bevers, Jo Bev
el», Billy Perkins. Joy Wiggen- 
ton. Eugene Jackson, Jo Watson 
O. W Wat.-win.

Elmer Weddle, Harold Dean 
Armsii. ng. W M Jones. Hoaiei 
fairr- W L. Mitchell, Martin 
Hodn.-ti, Alfred Truman, Coy 
Revrlle. Red Nit. Arthur Clark. 
James Clark, Huskell Truman 
Dorothy Haword, Geneva Masters, 
Chart« - Plaska. Martha I-ou Lol- 
lia. Huston Plaska, Carl Townson, 
La*la Watson, Ernest Seay. Mi. 
and Mra. Everett Watson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Seay and daughters, Mr. and 
Mm. Garrison and sons. Mr and 
Mrs Shorty Fuller and daughter.
Lun Bever*, and Gearl Garrison. 

• •

Mrs. M  McNeelv 
Entertains Her 
Pupils at Party

Mrs. M. McNeely entertained 
her music and speech pupils in 
her home Thursday afternoon with 
a Valentine and Washington 
party

The music room was decorated 
fur the occasion The program con- 
mrlrri of two piano numbers, music 
and readings Refreshments in 
patriotic favors were served.

The following appeared on the 
program Henrietta and March 
Hawthorn. Muriel Jo Cochran 
Gayle Moniingvi. Billy Alenr Mor 
row. Sandra and Diane Sigler, 
Beryle A nn Davis, Roy Don Cole
man. liempy Archer, Verna Lee 
Hill. Yetive McDaniel. Ferrel Lynn 
McKinney. Nan t rowder, Joyce 
McDaniel, Nurtnandine Kelly.

Childress Girl, 
Estelline Man 
Marry at Hollis

Mi-- Wanda West of t 'h ild ii"  
and Dale Wise o f Estelline were 
married Tuesday. February 16, in
the home of the minister of the 
Church of Christ of Hollis, Okla.

Mr. Wise is a graduate of Ks- 
tell in«- high school with the class 
of 11*41. Hr later volunteered for 
service in th«- U. S. Navy and is 
now stationed at San Pedro, Calif. 
He was here visiting hia mother, 
Mrs. Jim Wise, at the time of the 
marriage.

Mrs. Wise will join her husband 
at San Pedro following her gradu
ation from Childress high school
in May.

• M B

Methodist Women
%

Have Lunch at 
Church Monday

The W. S. C. S. of the Melhod- 
I ist Church met Monday at the 
church for an all-day meeting and 

I business session.
| A covered dish luncheon was 
¡served to Mrs. C. R W. l-st. i, Mi- 
j Vera Dickey. Mrs. J. E. Roper 
Mrs. Bess Crump, Mrs. Percy 

- Bones, Mm. E. L. Yeats, Mrs. Myr- 
j tis Phelan, Mrs. W. I Gltisson, 

Mr«. Roy R. Fultx, Mra. C. W. 
Broome, Mr«. D. A. Neeley an«' 
Mrs. C. C. Hodge*.

The next meeting will be Mon- 
| day, March 1, at 3 o'clock at the 
I church.

• • •

Locals and Per»onaU

F A I R V 1 E W
By MRS. ROSCOE KM.EKD

Pvt. Jack Quigley of Albany. 
N. Y „  Sgt Fianci* C. Jartell of 
Philadelphia, Pa , anil Staff Sgt 
John Armstrong of Philadelphia 
Pa., were dinner guests of Mr. 
ami Ml». R. Kllerd recently. They 
are stationed at Childress.

Mr. and Mm. Murray Dial and 
children of Memphis visited Sun
day in the Carl Williams home.

Miss Ethelyn Ellerd left Mon 
day for Hunter College, N. Y 
where she will enter training in 
the WAVES.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Yarbrough 
moved from this community to 
near Memphis recently.

Mt*. G. W. Shearer and daugh
ter Yreva spent la»t week-end vis
iting her father, W. J Ki-nnedy 

I ,1 Memphis.
Mr. an«l Mrs. Johnnie Chaney 

and «laughter left last week -to 
make their home m California.

■CHURCH ESI
............................t i  i t m i n u l

LAKEVIEW  METHODIST 
CHURCH

C. C. HARDAWAY. Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Preaching services 11 a. m. and 

8 p. m. each first and third Sun
day.

Singing and prayer meeting s 
p. m. each Wednesday evening

Services at Brice Methodist 
church each second Sunday.

Services at Plaska Methodist 
church each fourth Sunday.

F u t u r e

Readers

Democrat \

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
S F MARTIN. Pastor

SUNDAY—
10 'ip a. m. Sunday school. 
11:10 a. m. Morning worship; 

Sunbeams.
7:00 p. m. Training Union, 
a :00 p. m. Evening worship. 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. W. M. S. Missionary 

piogiant at the church.
TUESDAY

The time and place of the Work 
era C«»nference will be announced 
Sunday.
\\ KDNESDAY

7:30 p. m. Tea« hers and o ffi
cers meeting.

Rev. A. L. 1-oftin o f Kstellin«- 
will speak at both the morning and 
evening service- Sunday

Lt. Jr. Grade, and Mrs. Jerry 
Sitton of Pleasanton, Calif., art 
the («rents of a girl, Horn Feb
ruary 0. She weighed 7 1-2 poumi» 
and has been named Judith Ann.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Whitten of 
Cotton Center are the parents of 
a boy born February 10. He wa? 
named Doyce Gwen and weighed 
7 pounds and 14 ounces.

Palace
Sotwdav Only—

Rm haid Dt*---
Preaton Foster

“ American Empire”

Satin-dav Nile Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Landa Darnell—
Leslie Banka

‘‘City Without 
Men”

Tuesday W ednesday, and 
Thursday—

Ida ljipino— Dennis Moigan
“The Hard Way

PALACE AN D  RITZ

BARGAIN D AY
Every Friday

Frtday, February 26, Only
Ft B Warner—

Joan Woodbury
“A Yank 
in Libya”

Ritz
Saturday Only—

Tim Holt— Cliff Edwards
“Red River 

Robin Hood”

Saturday Nite Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

•
Jinx Falkenburg—

Bert Gordon

“ Laugh Your Blue* 
Away”

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thwsday—

Gloria Jean— Jane Fraree

“Get Hep to Love”

Mrs. Bill Hoot! return«-«! Friday 
(from Brownwood where she ha» 
I been visiting with her «laughter, 
! Mra. Lloyd Benton, and son Billy, 
student in Howard Payne col- 

I lege.
---- •#----

Mm. J. H. Norman returned 
; Saturday from Midland where she 
«visited with her daughter, Mi>
I W. E. Shipp Jr., and Cisco where 
«die visile«! with her son. Jack 

I Norman and family.

Miss Bess Elaine Ayers of Ama
rillo visited here Wednesday en 
route to Mexia to visit her rela 
live*. She visited here with her 
mother, Mrs. Clark Ayer*.

Mis. Elvia Davenport of Hedley 
and Mis. Lyman Davenport ant 
Mis» Gwendolyn Coursey visited 

1 last week-end in M ichita Falls 
with Mm. Elvia Iiavrnport'a son 
and Mrs. Lyman Davenport's hu»- 

1 band, stationed at Sheppard 
Field. Mrs. Davenport remained 

' for a visit this week with her 
1 husband.

. ---- ♦ -----I Mm. Jack No-man of Cisco and 
daughters came Saturday for a 
visit at Eli with her parents, Mr. 

land Mrs W B Gilreath.
---- • -----

Mr. and Mrs. George Cullin and 
j two sons, Charles and Raymond 
¡were business visitor* in Amarillo 
today

Mr. and Mr*. J. («eon Fowler of 
l-esley are the parents of a girl 
born February 11 in • hospital at 
Clarendon. She was named iHinna 
Lynn and weighe«! 7 1-2 pound*. 
She is the first grandchild of Mi 
and Mrs. J A. Fowler and Mr. 
and Mm. 7.. 1- Salmon,

Mr. and Mr*. Denm» Walker are 
the parent* o f a boy born Febru
ary 20 in a hospital in Lubbock 
He was named William I tennis II 
and weighe«! 7 1-2 pounds. Mi. 
Walker is in the U. S. Navy sta 
tioned at San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Bell o f Es
telline aie the parent* of a bo> 
horn Febiuary 18. He was named 
Will Ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Whitten 
of Lakeview are the parents of a 
girl born February 11. She wa> 

j named Joyce Nell.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Driver ol 
! lakeview are the patent- of a girl 
born February 17. She was named 

I Betty Ann.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
W. T DI KE, S. S Supt.
J. T. CRAWFORD. Pastor 

Mr*. Roy Thompson. W. K. M S.
President

Mr* J T Crawford. N. Y. P. S.
President

Sunday Bible school, 10:30 a 
m.

Morning Service, 11 :30 a. m.
Y'oung Pe««ples’ service, 7:45 a.' 

m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 

8:30 p. m.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES
E. L. YEATS, Pastor 

British Methodists, who place fai 
more dep««ndence on lay preaching 
than «lo their American brothers, 
number many men in leading 
places in public life among then 
“ local preacher».”  One of these i* 
Councillor II K. Bridgewater. 
Lord Mayor of Sheffield, England, 
who began preaching at the age of 
18. and for more than 30 years 
conducted a Bible class for young 
men. He has a brothel in the min- 
istry, and remember* his grand 
father reciting the IValms, all of 
which he is said to have known 
by heart. Such emphasis should be 
placed on lay activity in America. 
Next Sunday ia toyman's Day in 
all Methodist Churches.

Please remember our c-crning 
services at 6 p. m. You will enjoy 
these vesper «civic«-* and »>  ex
tend to all a cordial invitation.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
M ol ning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Evening w««rship. 6:00 p. m.
Young Peoples’ hour, 7 p. m.

'County Quotas—
(Continued from page one)

month» of Januaiy, February. 
March and April. Quotas were 
then place«l upon a monthly basis 
and <)u»las were assigned a* fol- 
lows;

"May, $21.000; June, 36,300 
July. $52,400; August $42,400; 
September, $42,400; October 
$42,100; November, $42,400; De
cember, $30,100.

“ This total annual allotment o t  
$480,500 was «assigned to youi 

'county against which was credited
$4'.i(i..'«*4 Wat it«• 11<i Si Ih , which
ia a very commemlable showing« 
The citixcn* o f Hall County have 
te*pon«lc«l wonderfully to the 
1042 program and 1 know that 
dunng the year 11*43 they will 
keep up the pace with the rest o t  
the nation in doing more this 
year.”

----- 011« to III U 3 0 -----

Preparations—
(Continued from page one)

formation about the drive in rural 
neighborin'«»«!*. according to t out« 
ty Ag« lit Hooser. In the city of 
Memphis, the block system of so
licitation. which was very success 
ful in the last campaign for war 
funds, will again he used, it i* 
said.

The county quota for the W ai 
Fund is $5,100 and this will be 
appoition«-«! among the various 
towns and communities accortiing 
to population and in as fair » 
manner a* possible, th«« c«»unty 
chairman state«! today.

"One «lollar .contribution* won’ t 
do the job in this campaign.” Pott* 
declined. "As the quota i* much 
larger, contributions will hav«. to 
be correspondingly bigger. There 
should be clubs of $5, $10. $25 
$50 anil $100 contributors all ov
er the county.”

Although this is not a member 
ship campaign, the chairman point
ed out that a contribution of $100 
entitle* the giver to a life mem
bership in the Red Cross.

"Surely Hall County people ai« 
aware of the vital work that is 
done by the Red Cross for the 
armed forces ami families of fight
ing men,” sai«l Potts. "Right hen 
at home many people have had 
occasion to be thankful for the*« 
services, and with hundreds of 
thousands of American young men 
on fighting fronts all over th< 
world, it is not much to ask tha 
those at home give until it hurts 
for the Red Cross."

---- Gel roar « « - « «  is l i t  sera*----
One of the easiest things in the 

world to meet is expenses— you 
run into them every place you go

N E W S
about bo y 8 

in the
Service

. m i n  m m i n n i » « —
James l«eon Griham, son of 

Mr and Mrs. A G. Grisham of 
Natalia, formerly of Memphis, has 
|teen sele.ted for training as a 
Naval Aviation t adet. and will l«- 
ordered to active duty shortly, ac
cording to a bulletin from the 
Naval Aviation Cadet Selection 
Board at Dallas.

Grisham was graduated from 
Memphis high school with the cla»« 
of u*4ii and wax a member of 
both foot boll and basketball 
teams.

When ordered to active duty 
h«- will r«|H.rt to th.- Navy Pre- 
Flight school. University ofN .eoi- 
gia, Athens, Ga.

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Gilbert are I 
the parents of a boy born Feb- | 
ruary 21. He was named Charle« 
Henry.

L

I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones and

I children, Rex and Linda, of Vega 
visitetl last week end with Mr. an«j 
. Mrs. Phaeton Alexander and Pa- 
! trina.

— O-----
H. W . Blank« is spending sev

eral days with Mr. and Mrs. A L. 
Nash of Friendship.

-  -«o
Mrs. Rill K«-stersnn went Mon- 

«lay to Amarillo after her mother, 
Mrs L. T Of field, who under-1 
went an operation there last week. 

♦
M K . - m  - I ' l '  K 'bade trees, 
hedge plants. evergreens, rose 
bu«he« and shrubbery, lligbtower 
Greenhouse. 37*3c

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Riley Moore 
Jr. are the parents of a boy. He 
wcighcn !* pound* an<l was born 
February 21. He was nam««d 
Frankie Joe. Moore is with the L. 
S. Army stationed at Camp White. 
Ore.

Mrs. H Gilmore and daughter 
Paulin«- of Turkey were bu-incs» 
visitors here Wrdnes«lay. They 
also visited in the home of theii 
daughter-in-law. Mr*. H. B. Gil
more and family. Jerry Gilmor« 
rccompanied hi* grandmother 
home for a visit.

----- » ----
Mrs. Jeff Welcher of Parnei' 

is ill with flu and throat Iroublr

4 i

I Mr# J. W. McCulloch, Mis*
, Loi- McCulloch and Mrs. Edwin | 

McCulloch visited on business in 
Amarillo Tues«lay.

‘ Billy Thompson was a business 
i visitor in Amarillo Tuesday.

You  can get what you want when you want it at Bishop *. 
Our stock ia complete Our price* are always in line with 
market trends. You II he completely satisfied with prices 
and final results when you once try our freshly mixed 
feeds. See the analysis of our feeds and then you'll know 
what a fine feed we have to offer.

SEED CORN— Hickory King, Surecropper, Yellow Dent
Seed Pop Corn 
Poultry Remedies 
Bulk Garden Seed 
Pinto Bean Seed 
Onion Sets 
Onion Plants 
Auto Oil and Grei

Chick Water Founts 
Cow Feeds 

Hog and Pig Supplement 
Chick Starter 

Growing Math 
Ef| Mash 

Salt
Nut Coal

BISHOP (¡RAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone 64

Frederick L. Paarhall, »on of 
Mr and Mis. M W. Paschal 1 of 
Memphis, writ*«* hi* parent* that 
he ha*« been promoted to private 
first cl*»». Pa««'hall has been in 
the army sin««- November. His ali
di ess is Medical Detachment 
Army Air Base, Homestead, Fla.

Pvt. Talmailge Pounds o f Shep
pard Field, visited here last week
end with hi* grandmother, Mil. 
Georgia Campbell.

Sgt. F.«ldie Johnson of Tampa. 
Fla., cam«- Tuesday morning for a 
visit here with his. parent*. Ml. 
and Mr*. D. L. Johnson. He is in 
the Air Force« stationed at Drew 
Field with th«- armament service.

Pvt. and Mr- bU(1 
daughter Car.ilj ,lf 
•t«'d here from Tk 
Saturday o f la-i 
pan-nts, Mr* H,„ 
Mr. and Mr«, p || 
with the Ann;, 
tioned at th. Ug 
School

Petty O ffio  t 
the U. 8. \ « ,y
Washington, |i c 
day night for „ Vh 
wife and claus'-,ie 
Hi* daughter i .,«

Svgt. Robet • 11 
report» he an! t, 
soon and will 
in the spring I* 
his old friend- ,-. | 
about four y< «>« I

Paul Q. |>, -
son. Colo., r, i ,ir<4 
been promoted to 
Quartern!.. , . I

" * ”  O» -  
CARL OF

We wish I ihank 
Gmxlall hosp n„ 
clal nurse. Mr«. M 
Rev. S. F. Marti* 
who offered «ir u 
pathy In the rei.vmj 
ling little Pal |r|«2 

Mr. and Mr« y r  

u4\

Dm  T* Cold« or
tMftfWl Will find 

front pan t»t_
cough*, lu» H
irrifAticng. But bu umt 
CANA Di (X  Mi* «ta -b»
•dHItntf COUgt nsrtltcv*
Canada Aak for Budt

MEACHAM PH

Edwin Thompson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Thompson, has 
been promoted’ to Staff Sgt. from 
Sergeant. He is with the me«lical 
corps stationed at W illiam B< aU- 
mont General hospital, El Paso. 1

10% OF I

IS OUR
IN WAI

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Moderate Charges— Complete

D. S. Bak
Office over Baldwin Variety

AS SU N  IN 
W O M A N '

HOMt
COMPANION

1 0 0 ° o  P U R E  W O O L  
T A I L O R E D  S K I R T S
a IF oof crepe, im

r r r 1* >**•»» Q.9S
•  lorelr rotor,. ^

wo,let omet d a rk .
Oah at Primer's, ihew stlionsl- 
1« *<i* reused won I skins — Ike 
most s«tou»din( values ysa'n 
•era ia a loaf lias)
Plrnt* of akin* la stan witk . . .  
but «»e raa'l guaraalre quaniiur« 
»  T«*«’d belief grt here quick*

T A I L O R E D  B L O U S E S
Jus« made lo go »«th the 
•k.ns, ibrvr Inm. nrrl _ __  
lrmlr tailored aaodrl« 1 «”  
la Wrlr rolors, and “
whit»*

T A I L O R E D  J A C K E T S
N il out* wool rfrpr. ia 
inm M1liB(, •boulder bug g <
»«»» «aunaess' Mairb Q ' 

t  lag or roairamag rotors!
♦0

CHINS UP!
One way to do this war job, 
is to keep morale high— 
to radiate courage and 
confidence . . . every one 
of us, all the time.

That means keeping our* 
selves well dressed — but 
economically, by planning 
carefully, buying qualities 
that will stand repeated 
pressings and cleanings. It 
means shopping where 
fashions are designed for 
long-range smartness.

And that means keeping 
our chins up, and saving for 
War Bonds . . . two parts 
of the same ¡ob: winning 
the war!

Boya' Sanforised Tex-Tax

KHAKI PANTS
Sirea 6 to 16.

$1.49
Men’a Heavy Duty Gray Covert

P A N T S
Sanfori/ed, fast colors.

$1.39
Time For

SLACK SUITS
For Boya!

Blue, tan and green. Stub Pop
lin cloth, sanforized. Size* 

2 to 12.

Meng

SHIRTS
SHORTS. BRIEFS

Per Garment

29c

Captivating Spring -

D R E S S E S  
$ 1 . 9 8

Demure little princes* line», quaint .
basque waist*, tailored types, and ; II 
lot* of other model»— all so very /
pretty! In crisp rayon or ever-fresh iil
cotton . . with trimmings becom
ing for spring! Size* 7 to 14. I 1

FASHIONS FOR THE YOl NG
VALUE P lilf

Color Lead* in the Boy*

“ T ren tw od  Two"
$17. 75

Rich herringbone* an' ¡fAJ 
m NEW  blues and bu .ans
imo the popular thie- 
breasted Bard model' N/et

Fw  That N r v fr f  Tou«'- 
of Lumury!

Dainty Neckwear
49c and 79c

Lingerie touches at wrist r'«l , 
throat will make any 4r« ** j 
new! Smartly designe«) «--• ar 
■«i«l cuff seta, round, *qu«i 
V-neck style*! Decorative <* ■ k 
eya in embroidered net, I » '« ,r 
organdy!

Her Closest Companion!

MISS PREP”

CARDIGAN SWEATER 
$1.98 and $2.98

It will go with her to arhool . . . »he H 
wear it for aporta , . . m fact. ahe'U take it 
with her everywhere.
Knit of 50'. rayon and 50'« wool with 
tibbed bottom and a whole row el butt* 
down the front! Light warm weather colot*


